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IS, SR., IS 
HEAVY SENTENCE. 

Dec.   20.—Charles    and 

». yft-Salem. Dec. 18.—Frank 
Snipes, «r., was tried in Municipal 
court this morning on three counts. 
Interfering ■with an officer in the 
discharge of hie duties; carrying a 
concealed weapon, and assault with 
a deadly weapon.    His  son.  Bruce 

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS 
GIVEN Bf NATIVE TAR HEEL 

RECEIVED    BY    DIRECTOR    ME- 
BANE FOR WORLD PROHIBI- 

TION MOVEMENT. 

The World Prohibition Movement 
^.ieigh,   Dec.   zo.—^nanes    ami       deadly weapon.    His son,  Bruce 

, against James Buchanan Duke, fering wltn an omCer. In the cases 
„t the world, beat the muHimilllon-! cnal.glng the elder Snipes with in- 
,ure in tne North Carolina Supreme tertering with an officer and carry- 
.^uri to-day in a litigation alleging ing a concealed weapon, a fine of 
that the Duke hydro-electric com-. j500 in eacn cage, was imposed, 
jany was seeking to discriminate wnjie tne younger Snipes was fined 
.gainst them in furnishing them 1200 and the costs. 
-lectric current for their Salisbury- in the case charging the elder 
Spencer lines. I Snipes with an assault with a dead- 

The  ease,  decided  by a bare  ma-   ly weapon, the judgment was as fol- 
jority. I'htef Justice    Clark.    Asso- 
ciates ''oke and Brown concurring 
,nd j in; ices Allen and Walker dis- 
<entii! • is the most historical issue 
tried down here in a long time. The 
rase had come down    before,    but 
Justices  Brown and  Hoke were ill, 
,nd the court would take no chance 
..n such a capitally important case. 

The decision to-day justifies    the 
-.-i-ond presentation.    A. L. Brooks, 
irguing the case for    the    Messrs. 
Mole, met Judge Frank Osborne and 
K. T. Cansler  in a notable  debate 

lows: "That the defendant be as- 
signed to the common Jail to be 
worked on the roads of Forsyth 
county for a term of two years— 
capias to issue on motion of the so- 
licitor. Also, that the defendant 
give bond in the sum of $2,500, 
conditional upon his appearing in 
open court on the first Tuesday in 
January, 1920, and on the first Tues- 
day in each month thereafter for a 
period of two years and satisfying 
the court that he has abstained from 
the use of intoxicating liquors;  and 

pected contribution from a former 
North Carolinian, Mr. Frank W. 
Davis, who formerly lived in Wil- 
son and Charlotte, and who moved 
to Kentucky three years ago, still 
remembering the Old North State. 
State Director C. H. Mebane was sur- 
prised and gratified by receiving the 
following letter from Mr. Davis; 

| Winchester, Ky., Dec. 16, 1919.— 
Mr. C. H. Mebane, director    World 

ntc in October, and the court to-day,' that he has not" dealt in, transported 
onfessing that it skates on thin ice,   or has had anything to do with the 

sale of intoxicating liquors, or has 
permitted it to foe done on Jus prem- 
ises in Kernersville township or in 

j the city of Winston-Salem, Forsyth 
county. Also, that be has been a 
law-abiding citizen and that he has 
lived peacefully toward all men, and 
especially toward the officers of the 
city of Winston-Salem  and Forsyth 

COMMUTAfll* OF ALL 
LIFE-TEljInRS IN PRISON 

GOV. BICKETf HOLDS OUT HOPE 
TO THOSffivUTHOUT HOPE 

EnMtooK. 

Raleigh, Dou. 19.—Commutation 
of all life-teriprs in the state pris- 
on was announced by Governor Bick- 
ett this afternfon and Saturday Su- 
perintendent James R. Collie will 
furnish the governor with the list of 
men and women entitled to this 

clemency. j 
Governor  BUfeett  has announced 

this as his policy more  than once 
and.several^tiflltea wtooa declining to 
allow the deaf ll sentence to stand he 
coupled  bis clemency with  a  stated 

Prohibition Movement,    Greensboro,' term of years,; Whan Monroe John- 
N. C.    Dear Sir.—"I am glad to see' son missed thnjehair by just a hair's 
the movement on for World Prohi-  breadth Gove^or Bickett   indicated 
bition and I want to help. I want to   anew his belial that any prisoner al- 

help  too,  through  my   native  state. 
Therefore. I enclose you my contri- 
bution,  five thousand  dollars.    To- 
day  the  news comes    through     our 
state papers that as soon as the Su- 
preme court declared the war-time . lishing the policy which had not yet 
prohibition   act  constitutional,     the   been considered a teed order. 
Kentucky distillers rushed    to    the!     Mr. Collie does ■ not    know    how 
revenue offices for stamps and per-   many will be affected by the order- 
mils to export their thirty-nine mil- j of the governor but the number will 
lion gallons of liquor to other na-! he near 50 and may exceed it   i.ven 

fense uses to mitigate a very    bad 
crime. 

The petition is numerously sign- 
ed, but is opposed. W. F. Carter, of 
Mt. Airy, asks to be heard on it be- 
fore Governor Bickett passes on it. 
And the governor will give him his 
request. 

GOVERNMENT CONTROL OK 
SUGAR IN 19580- ASSURED. 

Washington. Dec. 19.—Enactment 
by Corigress of legislation to con- 
tinue government control over sugar 
during 1920 before the Christmas 
recess is assured. Senator McNary, 

PACKERS AfiCEPT EVERY 
eOVERNMENT^GONTENTIOl 

QUIT GROCERY FIELD AND GIVML 
UP STOCKYARDS, TKRMI 

NAI,S, ETC. ' 

Washington, Dec. 18.—The ftve> 
big Chicago packers will dispose of 
the interests controlled by them ex- 
cept those directly allied with meat 
packing, under an agreement reach 
ed with the department of justice foe 
the settlement of the anti-trust suit* 
against them. 

All sockyards owned by the peck- 
Republican, Oregon, in charge of the ^nrnni 

. ._,., .   »,- .-  „-_n,,nn<.4  ers will be sold under the approval 
control bill in the senate, announced «,,„,». .„„.. .„ .>,«•«. 

compromise    had «* * Un,ted 8tates conrt t0 '■*■•_ tonight after    a 
desires to purchase them. 

The packers will be enjoined from 
engaging in the stockyards business, 

lowed to live «hould also be allowed 
to hope. Rut; he has given few of 
the many saved from death by him 
the 30-year commutation and the 
order to-day has the effect of estab- 

been reached with opponents of the 
measure limiting extension of the 
licensing powers t6 MM SV", 1920. 

The compromise proposal. Senator * «» «w««hlP of stockyard ten-«- 

McNary stated, was accepted by the »»>■■ »«k* ■?*?* 21 tE 
two Louisiana senators, who have «. warehouses, the wtaH meat bus- 
been  ghting the bill, and by other ">ess and all unrelated activities un- 

^ i^r...-„«»«  .i.„  -.a, der the agreement announced1    late opponents  and  assurance   also   was ■ 
received  from   house  leaders    that to-day by Attorney Generalpalmer 
they would approve    the    licensing!     *t» —y *MI **™\t»*** 
limitation.    Under the    compromise transportation facil.ties of the pack- 
arrangements it is planned to have »«"■» Purposes except the meat 

the senate pass the bill    not    later 

holds that Judge Shaw properly 
•rerruled the demurrer which the 
letendant interposed in the court 
below. 

The court is unanimous in one 
->pinion—that it has no power to 
regulate rates, and that this is not 
^uch a case. The sole point is the 
right of the defendant Southern 
fr'ower Company to charge discrim-  county. 
inatory rates and to refuse to serve 
i consumer. Justice Clark. Brown 
■ nd Hoke hold that this issue is in- 
volved. Justices Allen and Walker 
declare that the Public Service 
■ompany is not a consumer but n 
n iddleman. 

Whatever the  fine points of     the 

The charge of interfering with an 
officer grew out of a visit to the 
premises of the elder Snipes about 
two months ago by two policemen. 
They went to search an automobile 
supposed to be loaded with Whiskey. 
White the warrant was being read 
the elder Snipes reached for a pistol 

case, it is the most important issue but was made to drop it. He then 
in economic life in North Carolina, ordered the son to drive the car otr. 
•mite a few lawyers think. Chief which was done. The other two 
Justice Clark, who has written many cass against the elder Snipes start- 
ipinions adverting to the dangers of ed on the night of November 27. 
waterpower control, here finds his when the two policemen stopped in 
(.-aae in point. He declares if the rront of the city barn on Trade 
;ourts sustain the «arger company street. A man who proved later to 
in its course of. discrimination that be Snipes, started toward them with 
ultimately the big textile industries.' a rifle pointed at them. In the scuf- 
the public service corporations and fie with the officer* a pistol on 
.ill business relying on electric cur- ' Snipes" person Was discharged, the 
rent could either be taken over by   ball going through his body.   He has 

tions. I fear they will want to next 
remove their distilleries there. What 
cTect will this have on the enlarged 
ae ivities of the church in such 
fields? I want .to help North Caro- 
lina raise her seven hundred thou- 
sand to insure the success of the 
church's activities in other lands. 

"Yours truly. 
"F. W. DAVIS." 

Mr. Mebane's gracious acknowl- 
edgement was as follows: 
"My Dear Mr. Davis: 
, "The old saying 'once a Tar Heel 

always a Tar Heel.* has been empha- 
sised by your generosity in giving 
the World" Prohibition Movement 
such a magnificent start with your 
splendid contribution. 

"In the name of your native state, 
and in the name of the faithful men 
and women who have struggled and 
toiled to bring about this good day 
in the history of. our state and na- 
tion relative to temperance legisla- 
tion. I wish to thank you most sin- 
cerely, and most heartily." 

with 40-odd electro»Otions since the 
chair was installed 10 years ago. 
there have been many life imprison- 
ments. There are two women known 
well and it seems that at least two 
more women are there, for natural 
life. Mrs. Sarah A. Wycoff, who has 
served 40 years, and according to 
confession of a neighbor recently on 
his deathbed, innocently, is entitled 

to amnesty now. 

Mrs. W»rwb» Has 90 Years. 

Mrs. Ida B. Warren, perhaps    the 
mo.se useful woman in the    prison, 
can get out in about 20 more yedrs. 

than tomorrow and send H-to Pres- 
ident Wilson for approval. 

The compromise provides for re- 
tention of provisions continuing the 
United   States    sugar    equalization 

business. 
Government officials regard the 

decree as so complete that it will re- 
move permanently any danger of the 
packers monopolizing the dinner 
tablqr of the average American, inaa- 

Mrs. Vtarren-wws saved *y Governor 
Craig from the chair, but many 
made the governor feel worse than 
had he taken a jolt or two of the 
current manufactured for Mrs. War- 
ren. It was the pardon that panic 
ularly outraged the bloodthirsty. 
But she has made the best worker; 

board next year with broad powers much as the packers wil be forced 
for control over sugar prices and dis- to retire from their demination of 
tribution. Senate leaders agreed to the markets and transportation sys- 

accept the house amendment, limit-   terns. 
ing   the    licensing   powers    0f the!     Senator   Kanyon     Republican, o 
board  to June   30.  1920.  and  also   Iowa, and, Kendnck. Democrat,    of 
the house    amendment   authorizing  Wyoming, in statements issued    im- 
the board to seize  refiners    sugar  mediately after the attorney gener- 
stocks it necessary. *»'■ announcement, said, the    agree- 

,  I ment would not preclude enactment 

MAN PAID flSO KOR bv Congress of bills introduced    by 
'        LIQUOR, BUT GOT TKA.   them and now before    the    senate 
 , | agriculture committee, providing tor 

Frederick.   Md..   Dec.   19.—There   government regulation  of the me* 
is a man in Frederick who will not  packing industry, 
have a merry ^fcristfiiiis.    He-bad -    — 
prepared to be merry, but hae fllv-. HI«H POINT SOLDIER 
ered.    A friend told him    that    in KILLED ON THE BORDER. 

spite of the wartime prohibition act, | 
good whiskey was still to be had | High Point. Dec. 20.—Mrs. Sarah 
in Baltimore if one had the price,. Kmbler. of this city, received a mee- 
so he delegated his friend to go U. sage early to-day announcing the 
Baltimore and buy two cases of the   death of her son. Private Fleer Em- 

A  LITTLK GIRL PAINFULLY 
BURNED BY OPEN FIRK. 

and done more of it than any woman ^^ ^ couM flnd and fM t0 mind WeT> 23 years old, who was killed 
imprisoned in 50 years. She was j ^ cogt fof he wantcd his Christ- ysterday in a fight between Meal- 
prosecuted terrific^rlly. by'XSoverndr mas tQ b'e me-j.y tcan smuggiCrs and a troop of the 
Bickett before the Supreme court | Thg friend bought the tw0 ca9C8. | gth United States cavalry near SI 
called the Lady Macbeth of the ^^ ^^ had a ..botUea_in.i)ond" , Taso, Texas, 
bloody drama in which her husband , 

out 

or the greater corporation 
lown for want of power. 

It has been known for a long 
time that cotton mills were getting 
uneasy in the light of increased 
rates and new contracts which were 
made out by the Southern Power 
Company. The effect of the decis- 
lon to-day is to bring that great cor- 
poration into North Carolina and to 
place its regulation squarely under 
»!»«■ corporation commission. The 
■■ower company had inferential!)' 
Vni.'d that right and asserted its 

■ ■wil to serve or refrain from scrv- 
wig  the  Greensboro  men's  corpora- 

'ior.i 
The 

closed   been in the hospital since. 

ANTI-CHRISTMAS  CHEER 
DRIVE IS ON IN WILKKK. 

work of Mr. Brooks in pre- 
enting the issue so clearly is recall- 
's both by members of the court 
md lawyers who were attending the 
■ ■•aring two months ago. Mr. 
Brooks argued to the court that 10 
ears ago the Hole boys were indue-, 

• 'I to scrap their steam plant by rep- , 
—scntatives of the Southern Power 
'ompany that it could furnish them 
'tirrent more cheaply than they 
-ould make it. After 10 years the 
contract expires and a new rate is 
ottered. The Southern Power Com- 
pany demands a rate of 1.8 cents a 
k.  w. hour.    The plaintiffs declare 

Winston-Salem. Dec. 20.—Deputy 
Collectors C. F. Dunnagan and P. E. 
Dancey. aided by local officers cap- 
tured 23 illicit distilleries in Wilkes 
county this week. Warrants were 
served on several to 
next term of Federa 
Wilkesboro. 

The raids also netted 20 gallons 
of whiskey and 150,000 gallons of 
beer. Nine of the stills were taken 
on Tuesday and eight on Friday. Not 
a single day of the past week went 
by without the officers capturing 
several stills. Among the outfits 
were several 200 gallon stills and 
several large copper ones. Every- 
thing had been set. it appeared, for 
heavy runs before Christmas. 

Durham. Dec. 19.—Little Lottie 
Adams, eight years OT.?, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Adams, of First 
street, was 'burned in such a shock- 
ing manner, about six o'clock yes- 
terday afternoon, that her life 1* 
despaired of. She is now in the 
Watts hospital, with slight hope of 
her recovery. The little girl was vis- 
iting the home of a neighbor, Mrs. 
Veasey's near by.     While there by 

was murdered; out she gets hope 
through Bickett who denied it be- 

fore. 
Mrs. Wycoff can get out any mo- 

ment -she or any human being will 
find her a place to live. She has not 
walked a  step in  23 years. 

Charlie Walker, of Caldwell, will 
also get out in 30 years less time 
for good behavior, and Charlic-s 
Caldwell friends won't like it any- 
more than'they liked  Bickett's in- Varrants were   veasey's near by.     While there by ""»c   —"   ""'   ""- » man wno urn in* »' 

appear at the   some meart not yet fully determin- terference with the elcctrlc.1 ba.be tJed back lQ Baltimore ,n 

•al    court     in   ed, ner Less caught on fire, and the cuinS of  »5 ,    7     ^L   Lord ,0 reCOVer tbe ""**•    AS 
  fattest-headed fool in prison, accord-       -..« nwnl   n 

HiRh Point Man Killed in Wreck,   j 

Walton, Va., Dec. 18—Dr. Charles 
Austin Hamlin, of High Point, N. 
C, and' Rev. Bernard R. Green, of 
Louisville. Ky.. and three other pas- 
sengers were instantly killed and 
ten persons injured here early to- 
night, when    Norfolk    &    Western 

flames spread so rapidly that she was 
completely covered before the occu- 
pants of the house realized what had 
happened. A young man by the 
name of A. M. Stuart was passing at 
the time and heard the screams of 
the child, and he rushed to her as- 
sistance. By hard, vigorous and 
quick work the flames were extin- 
guished, and medical aid summoned. 
Later the little sufferer was carried 
to the hospital, where every atten- 
tion was given to save her life. 

Good-bye Emma. ■ 
New York, Dec. 20.—Sailing un- 

der sealed orders, the army trans- 
port Buford. the "ark" which will 
carry back to soviet Russia Emma 
Goldman, Alexander Berkman    and 
more than 200 other radicals    will 

*.   w. nour.    me piatntins oeciare   "■«."-•  —-        „,   '        4 **>u.+ 
-hat a.l about the company's substa-   train No. 6, known as the "Memphis  leave he«*ari,J"-™- ***« 
'ions i„ Salisbury and elsewhere in-   special," collided with the rear en« veil H official eecteey fM ttewm 

of Norfolk*    Western    passenger about the preparations for departure 
train No. 4, Columbus to Norfolk.   I and all passes to the Brooklyin piers 

titutions are being served at a low- 
■' rate. The Southern Power con- 
••nds that it is not serving a consum- 
er but a competitor. Here Brooks 
makes the bigger company serve a 

ain pie. *, «-oi««n»«»o «» •>«•——•   ■— «-  —      -  
The victims were in three wooden   where the ship is docked, were cae-  mutation,, one would 

coaches on the rear   of   the   latter celled, 
train, two of the coaches 'being de- 

fattest-headed fool in prison, accord- 
ing to prison officials who always 
were glad that Bickett didn't bake 
the love-crazed brat. John Coffey, 
another Caldwell man, missed the 
chair, but it do not make so many 
people mad. The prison is full of 

beneficiaries. 
The order will be retroactive. It 

will go back and employ good be- 
havior, making this count on tbe 30 
years. And Governor Bickett ex- 
pects some of his 30-year men to 
find a governor who will yet trim 

their sentence. 
Work For Surry Men. 

Almost simultaneous with this or- 
der appeared John Folger, of Mt. 
Airy, to beg for Joe and Gardner 
Cain and Joe Bowles, three white 
men under death sentence for the 

murder of Riley Bunco*. 
| The men have lost their cases in 
the Supreme court. Joe Bowles will 
have Httle trouble getting his com- 

guess now. 

The general impression is that he 
played a minor pant in the murder 
of Easter. The Cain brothers have 
a more aggravated caae. They mur- 
dered Easter who had tmt0M them 

stamp on it, and the liquid it    con-1     The smugglers were attempting to 
tained had  exactly the right color., bring a quantity of liquor across the»- 
The two cases were allowed to go   border from Mexico when they en- 
as a bargain at *150.    When they   countered the provost guard and the- 
arrived in  Frederick  the purchaser   police. | 
and the man who did the buying de-1 The fight occurred near what 1st 
cided to have a little preliminary called the "island." a piece of Mexi- 
celebration. and sampled one of the  can land lying in the old bed of the 

Uio Grande river. The guard wa*- 
surprised by the attack, but replied 
with rifle fire, assisted by the police. 
Private Embler fell after the flrat 
volley and' the body of a Mexican 
was found in the brush alongside*^ 
the abandoned liquor. The smug— 
glers retreated into Mexico. 

bottles. It contained a none too 
good grade of cold tea. Each of 
the other 23 bottles also contained 

cold tea. 
The man who did the buying hus- 

an effort 
the whole 

transaction     was illegal, all he    got 

was a laugh. 

GTves »in0.000 to Hospitul. 

Durham, Dec. 19—It was brought 
out at the meeting of the board of 
aldermen last night, that much 
needed and extensive improvements 
will be made at the Watts hospital. 
George W. Watts, the founder of 
that Institution, and chairman of 
the board of trustees, has definitely 
authorized the building of a new 
structure for private patlgr^. and 
homes for some of the employes, at 
a cost of appro-jrmately $150,000. 
and it was stated that he wili fur- 
nish the funds necessary tor these 

buildings. 

ANln For Release of Bailors. 

Col.   A.  D.   Watts   Resigns. 
Washington, Dec. 20.—Col. A. J>. 

Watts, of Statesville, supervisor of 
internal revenue for one of the 
greatest collection districts in the 
United States, to-day resigned to 
the commissioner of internal reve- 
nue. Daniel C. Roper. 

The  Norh     Carolina     supervisor.   ■ 
who went under the title of collec- 
tor until tbe reorganization of the' 
North Carolina district a few months. 
ago, late to-day telegraphed Senator- 
Simmons and Senator Overman that 
he   was  filing   his resignation  with- 
in.-  treasury department. 

|     Colonel  Watts'   resignation     mm 
; made    public    tonight    by   Senator 
; Overman. 

Wiseman   Lose*  la   Supreme  CoarU 

Raleigh, Dee. 20.—Aaron    Wi»>- 

class.    It selfs'current' to" Winston-  molished.    The wreck, which is saifi!   seneme to Steal Air Equipment. 
*alem.  High  Point, Reidsville, and   to have been the result of misunder-1     s&n Antonio, Dec. 18.—An alleg- 
<o other    places.    The    Greensboro   stood signals, occurred   iTa umtar ed p,ot to 8teal American army air-   ■«—.Z,TZZZL"~^2 ttoeory of the 
Uwyer argues that having   created  tank a mile from here.-  The bodies  prines is believed to have been un-/or b^kad.ng.   £-»^ 

- class, the manufacturing company of the dead and the injured were coyeftsd through the arrest of a lieu-  defense »■ »£ ^£ he made 

cannot    discriminate    against   That   taken to Roanoke tonight. j tenant and . fomer lieutenant    in   ^^^S^ST^    " 

< >ass. and it is admitted that even , „ .. ^ | »• air service   it    ™^?_»\ , •£ ^£ti E-.     got     money 
Ueidsville pays less thai! Salisbury- J *>.-v«-n P"*onri-s Pardoned. 
Spencer. 

Washington. Dec. 20.—Secretary 
Daniels to-day wrote Secretary Lan- 
sing urging that the  state depart-' 
ment "take appropriate action"   to man lost bis life in a S to 2 vote « 
secure the release or prompt trial of  the Supreme court    to-day    whieb.* 
the two American blue Jackets who  «nds no error in, Judge Ben Long"*" 
have been held in Jail at Masatlan.  trial  of the famous case in   which 
Mex     since  their  arrest there  No-   Wiseman was indicted fpr the mm-- 
vember 12 for alleged participation  der of Dr. E. A. Hennessee. of Burton, rf 
in a. street fight. county. 

38 Idvea mm. Prnvott Guard Killed. 

Marshlield. Ore.,  Dec.  20.—Thir-       El Paao. Dec. 19.—An 'America*. - 
ty-six lives were lost when the tank  provoat «uard and a Mexican eiv»- 
steamer J. A. Chansler was wreck- Ban were killed during 4    pitched 

A th.t  .h,    t-aii ed in a heavy fog off Capt Blaneo battle tonight between American totaV 
pMitag them. a»d that the   .cams  Ji m J iien Md ^llM and Mexlean mv^ 

the air service, it    was    stated 
headquarters of the southern depart-.quor. reported .them,  

Raleigh. Dec. 20- -«even prisoners  ment of the army here to-day. ^.XXTtlTS    Cais 
are pardoned and three paroled by      It was stated that the plot involv- porting them,, a»d W«J ■_. ^ 

":rmany nas Had marks to nnance   ««»•»«—'•           —- .     . 
well    as history.-Greenville. S.   of Christmas   which  always  brings « ™t 

C. Piedmont. freedom to men in a lump. 

. . •.•. - :. .". '"n*.-,., . ...-„-. 

$130,000. 
.  t 

.<•; A'^^&ik'ji:      i"   '   :" ■fill iirii'liiHi 

f  the communny mua  '»~ — •• ——• -- 
I These are the faeta which the de-  one of the survivors. 

,line near here. 

^toa. „** 
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Ev 
erybody Knows-Rhodes Guarantees jatigfaggn 

Boys' School Suits 
Get hat Boy ready for school. Besides accessories 

^hich we can supply, he'll be compelled to have a 

SUIT. We have just unpacked a shipment of Boys 

Knee Pant Suits. Excellent fabrics and the best in 

workmanship; clothes that will wear and that will hold 

appearance. 

The Clothes are Right! 
So is The Price ? 

Rhodes Clothing Co., 
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes. 

MANY CASES DISPOSED 
OP IN OOUKT THURSDAY. 

S was ordered to labor for 12 niontlw £ y. CONYERS. 
-' on the county highways. 

A nol pros was ordered    in    the 
case against Peyton Milton for tree- 

pass. 
A Superior court jury Thursday 

declared Jack Galloway, 'a    negro, 
KUllty In two cases in which he was - ■     ■ ' 
Lhetnd with  haying whiskey    for GROCKRS NOT A1XOWED 
charged   wltn   na*; FHWH SAUSAG*. 
the purpose of sale. |   

In the case against Albert Culler ,              - 
for larceny a nol pros was ordered. In the future Greensboro grocers 

WiUiTMasoh, a negro, was tried will not be pennitted to sell fresh, 
for larceny and receiving, and found sausage,  that   prmlege  be.ng dele-. 

in Bated exclusivelyt0 the d*lers at 

""Ernest Dorsett. a negro, pleaded the city market, it was    agreed    «J 
guilty to an indictment of   larceny Friday  afternoon's  meeting of the/ 
and receiving.    Prayer for judgment city commissioners^           • 
was continued upon tne payment of The question had been brought to, 
the costs and upon condition    that the fore by J. W. Donavant. commis-, 
the defendant  report  at each term sloner of public safety,  and in ac- 
of criminal court In Guilford for a cordance with the request    -'    •'- 

period, of two years, showing good, board. Dr. "" 

behavior. 

k 

In the two cases in which he was 
charged wHh retailing Sam Cody 
entered pleas of nolo contendere 

Lillie Capps, a negro woman 
found  guilty  of  retailing. 

of.   the 
W.   A.   Hornaday,  meat 

and   milk   inspector,   gave   his  coir 
struction of the existing ordinances 
upon the subject. Dr. Hornaday was 
emphatically opposed to the sale of 

was i fresh sausage by the grocers. He 
I pointed to the fact that inspection of 

Grady Ring, charged with having' the city market can be made more 
more whiskey than the law allows,! frequently than inspection of all the 
pleaded guilty to a charge of receiv-' groceries in the city, while the facil- 

ing whiskey.    He was fined $25 and 

B. L. Fentress       Bdward C. Jerome 

Fen tress & Jerome 
ATTORNETS-AT-LAW 

Greensboro, X. C. 
Next to Greensboro Drug Co. 

West Market Street 

CR.WHARTON, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Fourth Floor Banner Bdldlng 

Greensboro, N. C 

»  MODERN 
METHODS 

IN 

OPTOMETR ' 

MODERN in Ideas 
MODERN in Service 
MODERN in Equipment 
MODERN in Examinations 
MODERN in Advanced Devel- 

I ment of Optical Science. 

the costs. ■      , 
Ida Gleason, a white woman, who 

was confronted with a charge of 
aiding and abetting in the conduct 
of a disorderly house, entered a plea 
of nolo contendere. Pjayer for judg- 
ment was continued upon the pay- 
ment of the costs and she was placed 
in the custody of the county proba- 

tion officer. 

ities for the handling of meat at the 
market also are superior to those of 
grocery stores. He was fearful that 
sale of sausage by grocers would re- 
sult in lowering the sanitary stan- 

dards. 
The meat and milk inspector de- 

clared that canned sausage in the 
main is fresh sausage, the single ex- 
ception being smoked link sausage. 
Although the  canned sausage ship- 

c- M. FORDHAJ 

Ccmyers & Fordham. 
Successors to Conyers & Sykes 

Prescription Druggists, Drugs 
Accessories, Sodas, Fine Candies, Toilet Articles, Q 

229 South Elm Street.        Phones 9 and 10 

» -   Near Greensboro National Bsnk. 

ff IN THE MARKET 
TO BUY OR SELL A FARM, 

DONT FAIL TO SEE US. 
WE CAN DO XOU GOOD. 

BROWN REAL ESTATE CO. 
v 109 West Market Street. 

Nolo contendere also was the plea \ ped to the city by the large packing 

of Myrtle McKnight. a white wo- 
man, charged with a similar offense, 
and she was placed in custody of the 
Forsyth county probation officer. 

Charged with having whiskey for 
the purpose of sale. Ed Toran, a ne- 
gro, admitted his guilt, and prayer 
for judgment was continued     upon 

houses presumably is inspected by 
government officials, Dr. Hornaday 
pointed out that in a number of in- 
stances he has had to condemn such 
meat because it was "spoiled." 

Although the grocers will not be 
permitted to sell fresh sausage, the 
farmers who produce fresh sausage 
-f-and, for that matter,  fresh liver, the payment of the cos:s. , 

white,   who  was: backbone and   spareribs—may    sell 

Schiffman Jewelry Co.    H. A. SCHIFFMAN, 
225 1-2 S. Elm St. 

LEADING JEWELERS, 

306 South ElmlStreet. 

B. i. Justice E. D. Broadhm-st 

Justice  &  Broadhurst, 
LAWYERS. 

Offices In Banner Building 

Charles A. Hines, 
Attorney-at-Law. 

Office— Roome 407-408 Banner Bldg 

Dr. J. E. Wyche, 
DENTIST." 

OVEK  GARDNER'S  DRUG  STORE 

Phones:    Office, 2»; Residence 22. 

Over Patterson's Store. 

Dr. J. F. Kernodle, 
DENTIST. 

Booms  20.1  and 204  McAdoo  Bldg. 
Over Elm Street Pharmacy 

.Phones-Office 1648; Residence 1647 

C. Clifford Frazier, 
LAWYER. 

i Pbone 620      Residence Phone 1615 

Office—Banner Building 

BUY YOUR 

Family Drugs 
and have your 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
FILLED AT 

HOWERTON'S 
DRUG STORE, 
Prescription   Druggist 
Guilford Hotel Corner 

Phones 46 and 47 

Alfred   Harmon, 
1 tried for attempting to assist a pris- 
oner in escaping,    was    found    not 

! jruilty. 
Phone  108  <      Roscoe  Anthony   and   Paul   Stew- 

art, white boys of High Point, charg- 
ed with forgery, entered    pleas    of 
guilty  to a charge  »? forcible tres- 
pass.    Prayer for judgment was con- 
tinued upon the    payment    of    the 
costs, and the boys are to report to 
the juvenile court    judge    at    High 
Point  to  show  good  behavior. 

Flossie Bolton. a white girl, was 
convicted of vagrancy and sentenced 
to Ramarcand for an indeterminate 

period. 
Jack Waller, white, admitted that 

he was guilty of retailing. 

those products in the city direct to 
the consumer. Before selling them, 
however, the farmers are supposed 
to  have the  meat  inspected   in  the 

The "Famous" Chattanooga Plows. 
We haVe just received a car load < f. Genuine Chattanooga Plows ml 

i country,    several years ago a city Repairs, and are now the authorized distributors in this vicinity loi same 
ordinance was adopted in    Greens- so if you want the genuine article call at our place.    None Belter- 

[ boro  providing  for an  inspector in   Few as Good. 
each voting precinct in the county. 
It is the duty of    those    inspectors 
to inspect all fresh meat which is to 
be sold by the farmers to people in 

I this city. 
No action was taken by >the board 

Friday relative to the fresh sausage 
question.     Clarification  of     existing 

I statutes having been obtained, how- 
| ever, it  was announced that hence- 
[ forth the laws would be rigidly en- 

forced.     It   was  indicated   that  for 

M. G. NEWELL COMPANY, 
South Davie Street, Greensboro, N. C. 

THE PATRIOT,T™ * w«k,.nd u*" 
NEW YORK WORLD,3 T™ ■»* $2.25 

Friday Was Sentence Day. j rcor.tlw Some of the provisions of the 
Blanche Alexander, a white    wo- i law relating to the sale of sausage 

man, who a tew days ago in Super-1 and   other   fresh   meats   by   grocers 
ior court pleaded guilty to a charge . had not been strictly enforced, i 

Dr. J. W. Taylor, 
Fitting Glasses a Specialty. 

Examination   Without  "Drops" 

RELIEF OB NO PAT 

OMee—Fifth Floor Banner Bldg. 

P fi Used 40 Years 

CARDUI 
The Woman's Tonic 

Sold Everywhere 

SYKES' 
Health Tonic and Blood 

PURIFIER. 

PRESCRIPTIONS : CAREFULLY 

COMPOUNDED. 

RALPH J. SYKES 
-    .DRUG STORE 

Phones 1923-1924.; 
Near Passenger Station 

of retailing whiskey and subsequent- 
ly was convicted of conducting a dis- 
orderly house, Friday received a 
sentence of 12 months as punish- 
ment for retailing and two years in 
the latter case. She will be confin- 
ed in the county jail during that 
three-year period. 

J. V. Wynn. a \ hitc man, of Dan- 
ville, Va., who had been convicted in 
two  cases   upon  charges  of  having 
whiskey for the purpose of sale, was 

I sentenced to 12 months on the coun- 
■ ty roads in one case,    and    in    the 
| other he drew a    sentence    of    six 
| mouths. 

Judge Bryson ordered that Lillie 
Fox, a white woman, who Thursday 
was found guilty of vagrancy, be 
confined to the county jail 30 days. 

After pleading guilty to a charge 
of retailing Ernest Holthouser re- 
ceived a sentence of 18 months on 
the roads. 

OHs Jones, who was tried for ob- 
structing an officer, was acquitted. 

A road  sentence of nine months, 
was given to Sam Cody, found gulit> 
of retailing. 

As punishment   for having  whis- 
key for sale Jack Callow*-, a negro, 

Recently a number of grocers 
have asked for the privilege of sell- 
ing fresh sausage. In some in-, 
stances it was claimed by the appli- 
cants that they would be able to sell 
the product much cheaper than it is 
being sold' at the city market. One 
man, Mayor E. J. Stafford recalled 
Friday, had stated that he could sell 
sausage at 30 cents a pound in bin 
stot2. while he said that .3 5 and 40 
cents was the prevailing price at the 
city market." There has been muc!i 
complaint of high prices charged for 
meats at the city market. 

Wood! Wood! 

WANTED! 

BOTH OAK AND P 
Hl'CK SHIPMENT AMERICAN 

WHISKEY TO IRKI.AMi 

NOTICE  OF  RE-SALE. 
By virtue  of order of  re-sale made 

In  the  special  proceeding  pending  in   was ordered  to  serve  12  months on 
the Superior court of Quilford county,' .. 7T.    . . 
entitled  Mrs. R.  A. Gray,  admlnlstra- • ,ne  roads,  while  he  received  a sen- 
trlx, vs. William T. Elliott, et al, I will   tenre of six months for retailing sell  at public  auction  to  the  highest i mourns ror retailing, 
bidder,  at  the  court  house    door    in,      Lillie Caps. & negro woman, drew 
Guilford county, N. C, for cash, at 12 ■ .-S ... ... o'clock M.. on a sentence of six months for Tetail- 

Sntnrdaj-. December 27, 1019, . ing. 
thT/=°o1,OWalnKide,icr'?,?d r,e.al er'?;te- In tlle case against Vtrge Brown Tract No. 1.    In the city of Greens-; .      , ,    i . 
boro.  Morehead    township,    adjoining : 'or larceny a nol pros was ordered. 

ed\1sanfonowsTraZler'et al,andbound-i     Similar action  was taken  as    to 
Beginning at the C. P. Prasier cor-   Henry   Nail,   charged   with   resisting 

ner on   the  east  side  of Spring street, ~ 
and running north with said street 55   ***  officer. 

OrVe:n*oweF5rnUnr,   MVco^Ita.' The  Ca9e   aSainst   Sylvester   Smith 
thence south with said company's line   for  larceny  was nol  prossed. 

siidfMF^0lef's^?,oln?neXngtnnrntg,.i  ! *  H" JMgerton. the Guilford  Col- 
hodse°" wh,ch ls situate -a four-room'. lege white man found guilty of an 

This  ls ra  re-sale  ordered    by    the'| assault  with  a deadly . weapon,   was 
court by reason of an Increased bid. 

Terms of sale. cash. 
This December  10.   1919.' 

Mrs.  R. A.  GRAY.  Commissioner. 

EXECUTOR'S   NOTICE. 

TM? 1*.'° plv' notleo that I have 
qualified before the clerk of the court 
as <-xe>utor 6*f the last will and testa- 
ment pf Susan Rankin. deceased: and 
that all persons having claims against 
tin- v-ul estate must present them on 
or before the 17th day of October, I9jn, 
to the undersigned, or this notice will 
be pleaded in bar of their. recovery- 
and all persons owing said cRiate must 
come forward and pay    the    same    at 

THt« October 17. 1919. 
K. C. HOI.T.  Executor 

at Susan Rankin, Deceased. 

fined $100 and the costs. . 
A nol pros wgs ordered as to John 

Iddliigs. alleged vagrant. 
For having whiskey for sale John 

Jones must serve nine months on the 
roads, the court ordered. 

Dublin.     Dec.    18.—The  importa- 
tion  of  many  thousands  of  gallons 
of whiskey from America, as a result j 
of prohibition in the United States, 
has  caused  alarm   in   the   Irish   dis- j 
illing trade. I 

War    restrictions    have    greatly' 
hampered the Irish trade.    The dis- I 
tillers were prevented in the  1916-1 
1917 season from making the usual 
quantity of whiskey.    Next year they , 
were  closed  down  altogether,    and 
even in the present year were only! 
permitted  to   make a reduced   sup-' 
ply.    Th prices, of course, went up,' 
and   distillery   shares   advanced   in 
the stock-exchanges. 

The American whiskey can easily 
he sold at a lower price than the 
Irish article, and it is being freely 
taken up by the Ir-sn retailers. One 
provincial bonder is said to have 
paid nearly $200,000 in duty on h's 
consignment. What the distillers 
are most afraid of is that the Amer- 
ican spirit may be 'blended or "fak- 
ed-up" -and sold as Irish or H'ghlarul 
whiskey. .  •     •. :      ■ _• I 

One interesting fact stated in the > 
Dublin  papers is that at present  no j 
American whiskey is sold in Dublin 
as such. 

APPLY TO 

E. J. STAFFORD, Mayor, 
* 

Greensboro, N. C. 

NOTICE! 
^ N. 

To the Tax Payers of Guilford County : 
The 1919 Tax Books have been placed in my hands 

for Collection, and under the Law I will be forced to 
add a Penalty of 1 per cent on January 1st, 1920, and 
an additional penalty of 1 per cent eacn montn tnert 
after until paid. " .    V 

Pay your Taxes this month and save this Per..-- •'• 

D. B. STAFFORD, Sheriff. 
iL 

Michigan leads in beans, potatoes. 
Carl Knight, a white boy convict-   copper, iron, and,  we     understand. 

ed of larceny, was placed in custody 
of the county probation officer. 

Check Walter, white, drew a sen- 
tence of. six months on the roads 
for retailing.    >j . •       ,, '•   •. , 

J. F. Black, a white man, found 
guilty  of  having i whiskey   for;sale. 

the cost of United States senators. 
—Grand Rapids News. 

Children Cry 
FOR-FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA. 

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINTS 
BEST THAT CAN BE MADE 

Cost to yon $3-25 a Gallon when made ready to use 
IWCOMaKCNDKO BY SATISFIED USWSrOR OVER 40YEARS | 

Obtain COLOR CARD from oar Agmta or 
IQWOJMN A MARTINEZ -       ■    ■■'■'■"- "•» Vor* 
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Reprint of Article that Recently Appeared in The Progressive 

Farmer: 

Make Friends with a Bank 
The farmer who is not patronizing a bank is losing a great deal 

both in experience and safety. The time was when few farmers 
patronized banks, but it has now come to tie point where a 
farmer patronizes a bank as a rule rather than as an exception. 
The Progressive Farmer used to get thonsands of letters contain- 
ing currency, money orders, and' stamps, but the larger part of 
the letters we now receive contain checks. Anyone who will 
consider this matter for an instant will see that a check is much 
safer, more convenient, and costs less than even the money 

In spite of thufevident fact, however, there are still hundreds 
and hundreds of fanners who do not patronize any bank. They 
will sell their tobacco or cotton, put their money in their hip 
pocket and take it home with them. Every year there are mil- 
lions of dollars lost because of this practice. 

WE PAY 4 per cent. INTEREST ON TIME AND SAVINGS 
DEPOSITS. 

American Exchange National Bank 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

C   PllAL, $400,000.00 
BRUVCH  4T  50VTH   GtUENSBORO      jj 

MOTHER GIVEN HER BABY 
AFTER PATHETIC APPEAL. 

THE SAME OU> CRY GOBS 
,       UP FROM REPUBLICANS. 

* 

r aoc ,=u 
CURTIS-RAY COMPANY, 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS-LICENSED EMBALMERS, 

600 South Elm Street. 

Modern Equipment;  Prompt Service Day or Night. 

Office Phone 488. 

Residence Phones : 

V. H. RAY, 1722. L. M. AMMEN, 1521, 

L. aoc aoc 3E J 

i IKKHKN  AND GUESTS 
F.N.IOY  ANNUAL   BANQUET. 

GERMANS  ATTEMPT  TO 
SENDS ARMS TO MEXICO. 

New York, Dec. 18.—The shade of 
King Solomon sat on the children's 
court bench to-day while Vudge Levy 
tried to decide who was the mother 
of little "Love O'MiXe," claimed' by 
two  women—Mrs.  August Wentz as 
her .kidnapped  son, and  Mrs. Lena 
Liza as the baby she had planned to 
abandon to the mercies of Mrs. Eliz- 
abeth Seaman,   (Nellie Bly)  for his 
Own happiness and uecause she could 
not support her    little    family    of 
throb,   herself,  the   naby   and   three 
year old William, on the $12 a week 
which was all she could earn.    The 
infant was found in the Grand Cen- 
tral terminal with a note pinned to 
its clothing, saying:    "For the love 
of Mike, take care   of   this   kid1—I 
can"t." 

Mrs. Liza, brokenly and through 
her tears, told how she had schemed 
to have the infant left so Mrs. Sea- 
man might notice and adopt it. She 
narrated her trembling anticipation 
of news of it -after the deed had been 
done, of her heartache when she 
read that it had arrived at Bellcvue 
hospital by way of police station, 
and of her panic when Mrs. Wentz 
claimed it as her own 

Not a sound in the court room in- 
terrupted her story. Big policemen, 
unromantic agents of the detective 
bureau, officials of the society for 
the prevention of cruelty to chil- 
dren, scores of others—and Mrs. 
Wentz -listened in a silence Hiat 
was dramatic. 

When she had concluded, her 
small frame shaken with sobs, the 
judge, with obvious emotion, order- 
ed the baby returned to her. 

The little woman.cried aloud with_ 
joy and hugged her baby to her 
breast. She had deliberated days 
and nights before deciding to let 
uim go, she told the judge. A friend 
of her dead husband had taken him. 
iromising to leave him "in Nellio 
lily's arms." 

Her husband's death last May had 
!  her with a burcen    she    often 

Charlotte, Dec. 18.—As an after- 
math  of  the election in  the ninth 
congressional district the  .Jtepubli-; 
cans are crying fraud.    Local mem-! 
bers of the party said to-day that le-; 
gal talent in the persons of Judge 
W. P. Bynum, of Greensboro; Frank 
Llnney, of Boone, and Jake Newell, | 
of Charlotte, had been employed to 
investigate    the    matter    and take 
whatever course they thought best 
in the findings, if any.    The alleged 
irregularities, they claim, would un- 
seat Hoey and 'seat Morehead. 

John M. Morehead had nothing to 
say tonight when seen, but it is un- 
derstood to be his attitude to inves- 
tigate. Among the claims of the 
Republicans, in their desperate ef- 
fort to carry the ninth district, is 
that there were irregularities in 
the fourth ward in Charlotte, a ward 
which is composed of many of the 
best citizens of the city and is en- 
tirely white in citizenship. Another 
claim is that Cleveland county voted 
people not qualified to vote and 
that there was irregularities in re- 
gard to the^absentee vote. 

They also claim that in Cutawba 
and Newton the Democrats claimed 
more than the book shows. In 
Burke, they say, that leaves were 
missing from the registration books 
which were Republican names and 
that the latter could not vote as 
their names were not on the books. 
These and a few other such charges 
are hems made by the Republicans 
in their effort to beat th£ Demacracy 
of the ninth and the league of na- 
tions. 

Bargain  Basement 
Specials 

If You Have Not Participated in 

Our Special Offerings of 

.*».* 

SUITS, 
DRESSES, 

COATS, at $13.90 
VISIT OUR 

I 

Men representing practically 
very phase of professional, husiness 
nd industrial activity were honor- 
A guests Thursday night of the 

Men composing the Greensboro fire 
lepartment at a banquet of ample 
irqnortions. 

Following  the   banqueting   was   a 
• rio,!   of   speech-making   in   which 
he dominant note was tribute to the 

u-roic     and     efficient     service     of 
Jreensboro's fire  department, which 

18  composed   largely     o£     volunteer; explain 

Coblenz, Dec. 19.—Two shipments 
of machine guns and machine gun 
accessories being sent to Mexico 
from Germany and discovered iu 
transit across Holland _ -have been 
held up by the allied military au- 
thorities, according to information 
reaching the American officials here. 

The exportation of war material 
by Germany is a violation of the ar- 
mistice and peace treaty. The Ger- 
man government has been asked to 

the shipments and notified 
urfh 

1. 
desiaired of bearing, she said. She 
thought "Nellie Bly" .would adopt 
him, or find a good home for him 
where he would have enough to eat, 
warm clothes, and be sent to school 
and allowed to grow up like other 
hoys. She said sbe was frantic 
when she found her plans had gone 
wrong and could no longer repress 
her mother's instinct. 

Ratifies Peace Treaty. 
Havana, Dec. IS.—Approval of 

I he German peace treaty was unan- 
imously voted by the Cuban senate 
last night. The pact can not be 
brought before the house before 
January 19, when the Cuban con- 
gress will reconvene following the 
Christmas  holidays. 

Forty-Eight Below Zero. 
Toronto, Dec. IS.—With cities in 

the northern part of the United 
States complaining of zero weather. 
White River to-day calmly reported 
that the official thermometer there 
fell to 48 degrees MSow zero dur- 
ing the night and rose to 3S below 
at  dawn. 

Bargain Basement! 
And You will Find 

These Garments Excellent Values, 
even at $16.74 and $24.74. 

Since  the quantities are limited it 

will he to your interest to 

BUY NOW ! 

••"M 

fyATE .PENSION  »'HECKS 
AKOCSIXU   Ml'Clt ALARM. 

ae home of the Eagle Hose Com- 
lany. on South Da vie street, and 
»ere accompanied by unmistakable 
vidences of social fellowship that 
nade the gathering an unusually en- 

joyable one. 
it was universally agreed that the 

.remen's valorous service in the 
protection and salvation of life and 
property   was   incomparably     great,. allied 

' osne ravins notice of these ship- 
ments says that Marshal Foch has 
information showing that the ship- 
ments had been made "across Hol- 
land'with destination  Mexico." 

• Raleigh. Dec. 19.—Considerable 
confusion has arisen in North Car- 
olina relative to the distribution of 
pension warrants in the state this 
year and hardly had the checks been 

on their course to the old 
and widows of the Confed- 

eracy, when complaints and inquir- 

,,-nvcd  in  Holland  on  November 28.' «« **»» to ■"» •» «£» >fr E" J arrnea in «o n  ^^ chiof c,erk of the g|atft uudl. 

workers. Lawyers and doctors, judge I not to attempt any further exporta- 

,nd   solicitor,  city  and  county  off.-   tion of such arms. 
ials,  ministers an«    bankers    and |     The  first  shipment  conateteo    ot 
.usiness men joined  in the general I four carloads of «co»d   _*>«    >£ ,,    ,; 

ribute to their hosts.    The festivi-; chine guns, all boxed and read.v to.   ' 
>es .extended   until' a late  hour in ', ocean transport. This shipment co»- .^ 

sisted of 2,695  machine guns,     and 
according to Marshal Foch-the guns 

the' senders being the firm of Brock-1 
elman &  Senetgrun,  of Cassel.   The 
consignee was    the    Johan    Munts 
Arms and Trading Company, of Am- 

sterdam. 
The communication to the inter- 

armistice commission at Col- 

ivhilP as entertainers they also prov- 
d 'hemselves gratifyingly capable. 
rin- supper was a thing of consum- 
ii i" art. the diners agreed, the list 
■i delicacies including vast quanti- 
i-s of fried chicken, pork, oysters., 
heese. cranberries, celery, pickles. 
offee fruit and other enjoyable 
hings. Following the feast cigars' 
■ ' ie enjoyed. 

At   the close of the banquet and . 
-K'H-ches  in   response  to-toasts,  the i 
■«u  hundred  diners  enjoyed   a   pe-j 

"1  *f entertainment in  which  thoi 
qu*ic   of   clever   fiddlers   and   other j 
i Mnimentalista was   the    predomi- 

Iflife feature. 
Chief R. K. Bain, ot the Greens-, 
•i     fin-    department,    served    as, 

n  -minster, presenting a number of. 
ii'err-stiRK       speakers    during     the j 
■ •ning.    Short talks were made by j 

v Attorney    Charles    A.    Hines.! 
ludge T. D. Bryson, of Bryson City: , 
Solicitor J. C.  Bower, of Lexington; i 
'hint H. K. Nissen. of the Winston- 

Saiem fire department; Mr.    R.    B. 
King, Rev. J. Clyde    Turner.    Hon. 
>ohn I.. King, Mr. T.    J.    Murphy. 
'apt. J. Giles    Foushee,    Rev.    R. 
Murphy   Williams.    Postmaster    A. 
Wa.viand 

In calling the attention of the 
commission to the violation of the 
armistice terms. Marshal Foch says 
that bills of lading show indications 
that these shipments were "«.ot 
across occupied regions." 

The second shipment consisted of 
one car containing 27 cases of ma- 
chine gun accessories weighing ap- 
proximately 22,000 pounds. It ar- 
rived in Holland, according to Mar- 
shal Foch. on November 29 from 
Germany and was consigned to Mex- 
ico. As far as known no reply has 
as yet toeen received from Berlin to 
the note asking for an explanation. 
Disposition of th(. machine gun and 
accessores has been placed in the 
hands of Dutch and American offi- 

cials. 

tore,  who  helped  frame  the law  by 
which the old soldiers will hereafter 

I be paid semi-annnally instead of an- 
I nually, were up in arms against the 

1 apparent reduction in   .the    pension 
I warrants.     On  the other hand,   this 
year the pensions are more than they 

• ever  have  been  but  because  of  the 
j fact'that they are to be paid semi- 
I annually^appear to be  reduced  one- 

third, 
j     Mr.   Baker yes'.erday    framed    a 
form letter of explanation, which he 
is sending out to clerks of    courts. 
The letter follows: 

"I am getting a great many com- 
plaints and inquiries from pension- 
ers regarding the amount of pension 
ihey are receiving ,t: ihis time. 

"I wish you would take occasion 
to explain to all of them the reason 
their pesion is apparently one-hair 
o.; that provided by the legislature. 
You are doubtless aware that up to 
I he last legislature all pensions were 
payaVe once a year in advance. 
They were paid the first month in 
the year—that is, ear lisaal year. 
De-ember—and covered the period 
of twelve months until the next De- 
cember. The last legislature pro- 
vided the pension warrants should 
be issued twice during the year. As 
the pensions for the year  1919  had 

To Export Whiskey. 

N0fc     York.     Dec.   19.—Distillers 
and other owners of alcoholic bever-   Deen" issued in December. 1918, cov- 
ages are seeking to export millions   pr-ng tQe pengj0ns due for the year 
of gallons of whiskey'and other li-   19j9i   there   were   n«»   iurther  pen- 

Cooke. Capt. James D. Mc-iquors from this and  other eastern   g,on8 due  unti,    Decemebr.     1919. 
Neill, of Fayetteville. president    of; ports hefore January 10./when   "^wben the first halt ot the annual 
ae North Carolina State Firemen's   national prohibition amendment be-, pensions for    i920    was    payable. 

comes effective, but are meeting, Tnege are the warrants which we 
with great difficulty in getting gent you tor delivery. In June, 
freight and cargo space, it was learn- ,920, the second half of the annual 
ed'to-day. pensions for 1920 will be sent you 

 T for delivery. 
It would greatly simplify matters;     Wffl Make Peace With Turkey.     |     -please explain this to the old sol- 

■i a dozen or    two    ot    statesme.nl     London    pec    18.—Without    any   diers when  they  get their pesions, 
vould stop running for   the    presi-    .. r„__ct' and without wishing    to or when    inquiring    regarding 
-ncy until they get pending public   JJJJTJIM^. of the    honor    of  amount issued them this month. 

■usiness cleared up.—Sharon    Her-, shar|ng in the guardianship of-Chris- [ _J  

Association, and Mr. Herman Cone. 
ir. R. D. Douglas welcomed the via- 
•ors on behalf of the Greensboro, 

nlunteer firemen. 

the 

■Id. "nz 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORI A 

tion communities, the allies have de-1 
cid'ed to make pea.ee with Turkey at, 
the   earliest possible moment, Pre-, 
mier Lloyd George declared ia the 
house of commons, to-day. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 

NOTICE OF EXECUTION  SAIJ5 

North Carolina. C.uHford County.   - 
■ in> the Buper-.or Court 

Tcople» House P>urn»ahinK Company 

Rhft L. OWtftTtf and C. W. Comntock. 
BY virtue of an execution directed 

t. the undersigned from «e Superior 
court ot Gullforo. county. In the above 
entitled action. I will, on 

Mo»*» j.. Jaaaary 
lock- V.. 

.  a, laaa. 
the  court   house I at   12  o-clock «..  at  .... 

i door of said county, sell to the nwneat 
bidder for cash  to satisfy said execu' 

I tion. all therljtht. title and Interest 
which the said Rhet L. Comatock and 
C W. Coiastock the dMenoants. nav* 
in the followine described real estate. 

°Beglning at the corner, the north- 
west corner of the BelleVae hotel 
property, corner of High and WlUow- 

brook Streets, and running south with 
Wlllowbrook street 100 feet to a 
stake; thence east 1M feet to a make: 
theace north 100 feet to a .stake, of 
eoathside of High 1'olnt; thence about 
west with the said High street to-the 
perinnlna. contslninit 1MN "5»!u* 
feet of land, more or less. uMshHltna 
hotel   and   buildings   thereon. 

This beoember  1,  1J1». 
D. B. STAFFORD, Sheriff, 

By J. a PHIPTa D. B. 

•j 
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SREENSBORO PATRIOT 
ESTABIJSHBD UU 

».MI.hed Every Mo.d.7 -« Tfc—«-7 
by «be 

rATBIOT   PUBUSHING   COMPAHY. 
<!■*.> 

OHARl-ES   H.  MBBAWB.  K*U.T. 

OFFICE-lU   West   Gaston   Street. 

BOBSCBIPTION PRICE. 

Payable l» Advsmee. 
. . ... .11.&" 

ONB   TEAR   ■ * * 76 
Jrnc   MONTHS    ' 
Jffim MONTHS     

.»0 

ter.  B^BSSBBSB* 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 22,  1919. 
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belong, to Wilson «n this -~ Con- HATOBB. Tffl FLtPTO MHO* 

b/its dillydallying Is responsl-      « seems that when men have fte- 
gress 
We for the present  status of    the   co»e heroes In theses of the pub- 

railroad question and there will he iic—that their positions as such does 

no   tears  shed  on  the part   of the   not long remain, 

general   public  if   Congress  has   to I     The man who was the idol of the 

spend some of the holidays working   public a few months ago has fallen 

JEWELRY COMP 

on a railroad bill. 

OTHER PROPERTY RAISED ALSO 

Our farmer friends should not for- 

get that the purpose of the new tax 

law is to raise and equalize all town 

into hands that seem to have proven 

unfortunate for him, and now the 

"Flying Parson" Maynard has al- 

lowed himself to say something that 

he ought not to have spoken. 

In other words these heroes have 

a difficult task to remain heroes— 

say things that would better be left 

unsaid. 

MEAT  TRUST  DISSOLVED. 

The meat packers were about to 

lay their hands on all the food pro- 

ducts as well as all kinds of meat. 

A great fight has been waged by 

this great combine to keep 'the gov- 

ernment from doing anything to 

break up the plans which practical- 

ly controlled all prices of meats, 

and other food products. 

In the fight that has been going 

on the packers hired the smartest 

lawyers, the brightest writers, and 

flooded all the newspapeis with lit- 

erature trying to show what a bless 

ing the packers have been and 

would be to this country. 

It has never been wise for any 

one concern, to control the products 

of anything in any land. 

We have heard that in the past 

the wholesale groceryman who did 

aot purchase by the car load food 

stuffs as cheap as the packer goods 

could be retailed by the packer 

wholesale man—and in other places 

where only packer goods were on 

the market these same goods were 

much higher—in short the packer 

would freeze out all competition. 

Mr. J. H. McLaurin. president of 

the Southern Wholesale Grocers As- 

sociation, in speaking of this for the 

wholesale grocer says: 

The wholesale grocers of 
the United States have noi 
been slow in the past several 
years to analyze the growing ef- 
fect of the meat packers' en- 
t.-..ce into the varied lines of 
food production and distribu- 
tion and have regarded with 
deep concern the rapidly devel- 
oping and increasing state of 
monopoly created by the im- 
mense control of these five big 
interests of millions of tons of 
America's  essential  food. 

property, all the property of the big 

corporations and everything so as to J and one great reason for doing so is 

put it all on a basis of equality and   the fact that they taik too much and 

Justice. 
The cotton mill that has been on 

the tax for ten thousand dollars 

when it was worth fifty or seventy- 

five thousand dollars will be valued 

by experts who know what it is 

worth, at what it is worth. 

These large building in towns and 

cities that are worth from twenty- 

five thousand dollars to seventy-five 

thousand dollars that have been on 

the tax books for one-twantieth and 

less of what they are worth will un- 

der the new law  be placed  at  their 

value. 
Recently there were two cotton 

mills in the same town within sight 

of each other. One was taxed at 

fifteen per cent of its value and the 

other at sixty-five per cent of its 

value. When such inequalities as 

these exist, how can we say that 

something ought not to be done. 

REMEMBERS HIS NATIVE STATE. 

Mr. Frank W. Davis, who left 

North Carolina a few years ago, and 

has made a success in the business 

world, has not forgotten his native 

state. 

A few days ago he sent to the Law 

Enforcement and World Prohibition 

Movement five thousand dollars. He 

does not forget his native state, but 

rather gives emphasis to the old 

saying: "Once a Tar Heel always a 

Tar Heel." 

There are many other native sons 

of the Old North States located in 

different states of the union who 

ought to follow the example set by- 

Mr. Davis. They have made good 

in the business world and will be 

glad to help their native state make 

good in the great campaign which 

is now on, just as Mr. Davis has 

done, if some friend here at home 

will ask them to do so. 

TRYING TO BLAME WILSON FOR 

RAILROAD SITUATION. 

President Wilson   told    Congress 

when he called that body in special 

cession last May that he intended to 

"turn  the   railroads  of   the   country 

bad? to their owners with the begin- 

ning of the new year—and' left it to 

the wisdom of Congress to legislate 

with a view to this event—he left 

the question of what eort of legisla- 

tion was necessary for this purpose, 

to the great wisdom of Congress— 

end yet they say that Wilson ignores 

'   Congress. 

Wilson did not tell them what to 

do—and they have clearly shown 

that they have not known what to 

do—and as a matter of fact they 

"have done nothing, and now there Is 

" Bro.it confusion and distress on the 

part of Congress. 

These statesmen    censure Wilson 

for telling them what to do and they 

- censure him if he does not tell them 

-v.iiat to do. 

. But sensible people    know    that 

W:)'ion is not responsible, is aof. to 

OUR OWN SOUTH LAND. 

Senator Carmack has recently paid 

the following beautiful tribute to 

our own dear South: 

The South is a land that has 
known sorrows; it is a land 
that has broken the ashen crust 
and moistened it with its tears: 
a land scarred and riven by the 
plowshare of war and billowed 
with the graves of her dead; 
but a land of legend, a land of 
song, a land of hallowed and 
heroic memories. 

To that land every drop of 
my blood, every fibre of my be- 
ing, every pulsation of my 
heart is consecrated forever. 

I was born of her womb, I 
was nurtured at her breast, 
and when my hour shall come, 
1 pray God that t may be pil- 
lowed upon her bosom and 
rocked in sleep within her ten- 
der and encircling arms. 

CHRISTMAS  AND  THE  SOLDIER. 
John Underwood, mayor of Fay- 

etteville, is a man with a good deal 
of feeling for others. As Christmas 
comes around he appeals to the peo- 
ple not to forget the soldiers who 
have come back sick or disable* 
from the army. What the soldiers 
did was not for themselves, but for 
all of us. As an isolated individual 
the young man down in Cumberland, 
or back in Cherokee or in Currituck 
was about as little interested in the 
pinking of the Lusitania as any man 

under the sun could be, but as one 
of the hundred million people of the 
United States, he was interested as 
much as any of the rest in the safe- 
ty of our government and our coun- 
try from any attack rrom any ene- 
my. 

Four million of our boys 
joined in the defense of the 
flag. One out of twenty-five of 
us took up arms. The one 
stepped forth for the safety of 
the other twenty-four. It was 
our affair, as much as theirs, 
but they paid' the penalty, and 
we paid them thirty dollars a 
month. 
Until the twenty-four of us stay- 

ed at home have done as much as 
the one who went to the army we 
owe that one something. We owe 
him more than we will ever pay. If 
it so happened that he came back 
with an empty sleeve or damaged 
health or in any other way affected 
by the war, we do mighty little for 
him to remember him at Christmas. 
The soldier isn't asking anything. 
He didn't go out on this defensive 
pilgrimage as a commercial proposi- 
tion. In most cases he sacrificed 
money as well as time and health. 
His ideal was high.   T < 

Christmas is a period of cordiality 
and appreciation and of kindness 
that makes the world move along 
smoother. It is a little bit of Christ- 
mas that Mr. Underwood proposes 
for the soldiers. "He isn't confining 
his suggestion to Fayetteville or 
Cumberland county. The Christmas 
possibility is as big as from the 
East to the West and Jrom the North 
to the South. All over the state 
and all over the nation and all over 
the universe, and more than that, 
right in our own little community. 

Mr. Underwood's doctrine can be 
applied. Each of us can -apply it 
in his own way. Every one of ut 
knows a soldier that we can work 
this Christmas scheme on, or we 
know a soldier's widow, or a sol- 
dier's mother. The opportunity is 
big enough. Let us join John Un- 
derwood wherever we happen to be 
in paying to the soldier a little of 
the interest on the big debt that we 
owe and will never pay.—News and 
Observer. 

Givers of Good Gifts 
MAKE YOUR PRESENTS WORTHWHILE THIS CHRISTMAS. 

Let Them be Gifts of Life-Long Appreciation. 

Let us suggest for your Mother or Wife any one of the following; 

Silver orf Plated Flat-ware, Pickard China, 
Pearls, Bar Pins, Brooches, Jet Pins, Clocks, Tatting Shuttles, 

Umbrellas. Leather Hand Bags, or Thimbles. 

Sister or Sweetheart would be pleased with any of these: 

Strands o£Pearls, Dorines, Card Cases, 
Toilet Sets of Silver or Ivory, Hat Pins, Cameo Pins or Rings, 

Dinner Rings, Wrist Watches, or Diamond Solitaires or Clusters. 

You can biing happiness to Father, Husband, Son, or Brother, with cne 
of these Presents : 

Knives, Watch Chains, Fobs, Scarf Pins, Cuff Links, 
Secret'Order Charms, Cigarette Cases, Shaving Sets, Watches, or Wallets 

The above Gifts are a Few of the Many on Display'at Our Store, and as 
Christmas Remembrances They Have No Equal.    We Urge Early 

Shopping.    Purchases Made Now May be Held for 
HOLIDAY DELIVERY. 

Schiffman Jewelry Company 
LEADING  JEWELERS, 

306 South Elm Street, Greensboro, N. C. 

The Fish go 
into the bag 
NOT INTO THE NAME, IN 

ROYSTER'S 
FERTILIZER 

m 

M% 
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THE  WORLD  DISASTER. 

That man who told that the world 

would experience all sorts of disas- 

ters last week will have hard luck 

when he tries to pull off stunts in the 

future. 

It was ever thus. On various oc- 

casions in the past the public has 

been told that the world would come 

to an end at different times, but the 

end is not yet, and no man knowoth 

when it will come. The safe thing 

to do in connection with all such 

foolishness is to pass it by without 

paying any attention whatever to it. 

The Statesville Landmark suggests 

that Congress pass a law for relief 

from these false prophets—but the 

nenate can't pass anything these 

days. \ 

"SQUINTED   CROSS-EYED." 

Two weeks ago the Shelby High- 
lander saw the finger of fate a-pint- 
in* "unerringly to the election of 
John M. 'Morehead as our next con- 
gressman," which was only a case 
of having squinted cross-eyed at the 
Anger. The Highlander had given 
as evidence of the faith that was in 
it an analysis of what was going to 
happen in each of the 10 counties, 
the outcome showing a majority of 
1.200 for Morehead. But the finger 
fooled the Highlander, as it has a 
way of doing for the people who 
have not yet learned the folly of 
counting political eggs before they 
are hatched1. Disapopintment is the 
inevitable lot for the candidate who 
counts on every man :o vote for him 
who has promised he would do it, 
and the editor who sits down sjn? 
figures out the election beforehand. 
—Charlotte Observer. 

TRADEMARK 

RKOISTCRXO 

The new industrial    commission, 

Eggs Drop in Chicago. 

Chicago, Dec. 20.—Increased re- 
ceipts caused the wholesale price of 
egg8 to drop 6 to 10 cents oa the 
Chicago market to-day. First qual- 
ity eggs sold for 71 cents a dozen, 

.j   compared  with  77  cents.   Ordinary 
we see, is holding its sessions in se-  quality sold for 10  cents a dozen 
cret, BO it does not eeem likely vo  less than Thursday's closing prices: 

i add as much to the general conf u-1 ■ 
•b.ame  for  the   railroad     situation.   sion M Bad    been    feared.—Grand       The Reds are Out to supply Jobs 
The i-.ult is certainly not one that   Rapids Press. for soldiers.—Salt Lake Citizen. 

Farmers who want fish in their fertilizer can be sure of, 
getting it by insisting on Royster's, the original Fish Fer- 
tilizer.    We have been successful in securing ample sup- 
plies of fish and will be able to fully meet the demands of 
the trade for this popular ammoniate.  Ask for Royster's 

The Fertilizer that Made 
Fish Scrap Famous 
F. S. ROYSTER GUANO CO. 

Norfolk, Va,   Richmond, Va.   Lynchburg,Va. Tarboro.N.C, 

Charlotte, N. C.    Washington, N„C.    Columbia, S. C 

Spartanburg, S. C  Atlanta, Ga.  Macon.Ga.   Columbus, Ga. 

Montgomery, Ala*    Baltimore, Md.    Toledo, Ohio 

APPLICATION   FOR   PARDON   OP 

OSCAR  McCANLESS. 

Application will be made to the 
Governor of North Carolina for a 
pardon conditionally of Oscar Mc- 
Canless convicted at the September 
term of the Superior court of Gull- 
ford county for the crime of having 
in his possession for the purpose of 
sale spirituous liquors and sentenced 
to the publie roads tor a term of 12 
months.     All   persons   who   oppose 

\ 

the granting of said conditional par- 
don are invited to forward their pro- 
testa to the Governor without  de- 
lay. .      ...,,;   .-,::- 

This December 8, 1919. 
OSCAR McCANLBSS. 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S   NOTICE. 

Having qualified aa' administratrix of 
M. R Greeaon, deceased, late of Gull- 
ford county. N. C, this is to notify all 
persons having claims against the es- 
tate of aald deceased to exhibit them 
to the undersigned on or before the 
17th day of November, 1S20, or this no- 

tice will be pleaded in »; 
Covery.     All  person;   in - 
estate    will   pi*-a»e    in- 
payment. ._,„ 

This   November   1..   >-  •   N-    .    r\ 
MART  B.  GRt-'--   __.  

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and CtC*** 

In Use For Over 30 Year* 
Always beats " 

the. 
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Would You Name 
A Friend as Trustee? 

Often it is the desire to keep an estate under 
the supervision of a friend or member of the fam- 
ily and yet not burden him with its management. 
If you appoint a friend or relative as co-executor 
and co-trustee with the Greensboro Loan and 
Trust Company, your estafe will have the desired 
personal attention and will be relieved of most of 
the burden of work and responsibility. 

Caring for estates and trusts is one of the prim- 
ary objects of this Trust Company and it has 
every faculty for managing them safely and ad- 
vantageousiy. ■   

Greensboro Loan  and Trust Co., 
Greensboro, North Carolina. 

WITH OUR BUSY ADVERTISERS 

—Want a 'good second hand -stove 
tor about nothing? See Thacker & 
Brockmann's notice in the bargain 
column. 

—Good, comfortable anderwear 
and heavy shoes are conducive to 
good health. Thacker & Brockmann 
have both at very reasonable prices. 
Also a good line of rubbers and ar- 
tics.    See ad. on eighth page. 

—Santa Claus will drive a Ford 
on his rounds this year. He arrived 
in the city last night and this morn- j 
lng gave the McOlamery Auto- Co. 
an order for all the auto accessories . 
he will need on his trip around the 
world. See him driving his Ford in 
McGlamery's new ad. elsewhere to- 
day. 

j W. FRY, President, 
J. S. COX, Vice-Prest, 

W. E. ALLEN, Treasurer, 
W. M. RIDENHOUR, Ass't Treas. 

I Brockmanns 
» 

Music Store 
Is on a Side Street, West Wash- 
ington, Does Business on Small 
Expense, and will Save You the 
Difference. 

PIANOS new, also two good 
second hands. 

PIANO PLAYERS, 
PHONOGRAPHS, 
THE VOCALION, and 
THE OPERAPHONE. 
BANJOS, VIOLINS, 
GUITARS, 
UKELLES RECORDS, 
PLAYER ROLLS, 
And Anything Musical. 

BROCKMANNS 
West   Washington   Street, 

Rear ot Brown-Belks. Phone 204. 

wmmtsm mmmm&M 

(wing to the big rush in the 
afternoons at all the stores, Mr. Ber- 
nau suggests in his new ad. on the 
eighth page that you do your Christ- 
mas shopping early in the day, when 
the clerical force can give you a bet- 
ter service. This is a good sugges- 
tion and should fce heeded by Christ- 
mas and holiday shoppers. 

—The "Old Reliable" the Greens- 
boro National Bank"in its change of 
ad .to-day is calling attention to its 

I "service." This "bank has been in 
business for a good many years, has 
been tried and proved, and is grow- 
ing rapidly with new blood infused, 
its resources now being considerably 
more than two millions. It is a good 
place to do your banking. 

—The Scott Seed and Grocery Co. 
announce in a card on the fifth page 
to-day that they have closed out 
their seed department to Mr. B. H. 
Mitchell, who will continue the seed 
business at 121 North Elm street. 
Mr. W. A. Mann, who has been with 
Scott's for years will be found with 
Mr. Mitchell after January 1. 
Messrs. McLean and Scott will retire 
from business after the first of the 
year. 

I —That big delayed shipment of 
fine New York state cheese arrived 
this morning at Scott's, and is the 
biggest "hit" of the season. This 
is the same grade of cheese Messrs. 
McLean and Scott have been han- 
dling for years, and all who have 
tried it know that it is good. Plenty 
of other Christmas "goodies" for 
the holidays, all attractively priced! 
See the new ad. of the Scott Seed 
and Grocery Co. on the seventh paee. 

—Judging from the throngs that 
are crowding Beall's "Handy Hard- 
ware House" these days, we would 
say that our people are determined 
to make this a sane and sensible 
Christmas by giving only useful and 
durable gifts, for this firm handles 
only the best and most lasting arti- 
cles, that make appropriate and ap- 
preciated gifts. You will find none 
of the frail and nonsensical kin,d 
here. Manager Beall would like for 
every farmer and his good wife to 
visit this store this week and look 
the large stocks over at their leizure 
before selecting their gifts. You 
don't have to buy unless you find 
what you want, and if you do the 
price will be all right. Read this 
firm's big announcement on the fifth 
page to-day. 

1 
i Choose YOUR GIFTS Carefully! 

We Have Many Useful Articles That Will be Appreciated for 
the Whole Year.    Look at This List of Suggestions 

For Christmas Giving : 

FOR THE CHILDREN 

s 

FOR THE LADIES 

Look over our stock of SHEARS, both the 
Keen Kutter and Wiss Brands. No better 
made. A good pair of Shears would be ap- 
preciated by any woman. 

UNIVERSAL PERCOLATORS, made of 
Pure   Aluminum.    Every   housewife   knows 

THE COW ATE THE 
DYNAMITE AND THEN— 

ISeed Business Changes Hands. 
W,   have closed out our "Seed Department"  to  Mr.  B.  H. Mitchell. 

Xu   -J, North Elm street, this city.    This sale includes all our stock of 

 s on hand and en route.    Our complete seed fixtures and equipment. 

»u   Su,ek of poultry supplies, chicken remedies, etc.. together with our 
l"':ood Will." and "best wishes" for the continued success of our large 

I increasing seed business in the hands ot its new owners. 
!., this connection we will state that Mr. W. A. Mann, who has been 

I.  no  ever  since  we  have  been  in  business,  will  be  found  with  Mr. 

i after January 1, and will have charge of the "Seed End" of the 

- :   - and will be glad to have his friends and former customers call 

IK retirteg from the Seed Business we wish to thank every one of 

^..usands of customers who have enable* us by their liberal patron- 

'••   to build  up a Retail Seed  Business second  to none in  the state. 

Washington, Dec. 19.—The cow 
that burned up Chicago, the cow 
that jumped over the moon, the cow 
that raised' the fatted calf and the 
cow that died on the tone—tho, 
will have to recognize an addition to 
their celebrated quartette now. 

She's the cow that ate up $60 
worth of government dynamite out 
in Willianl, Washington, and made 
the wheels of Congress go around 
until her owner got $60. 

The bouse paused in its consider- 
ation ot weightier subjects long 
enough to-day to pass the necessary 
bill. Contributory negligence on 
the part of government road' build- j 
ers who left the sticks of dynamite: 
where Bossy could eat them, won the i     under and by vinue or :ne power 
vprdlot ! contained  in  a  certain   mortgage  deed „ | Jones and h,s w,fe   Ber. 

Strangely enough, it did not blow   J'h*   Ya^„8 Jones. to A. Schiffman on 
up the cow. it only poisoned    her.' jJ-Mt^ «_ •£-• \\f-^l^t 
but it nearly blew up the house    of . of the   register of  deeds of Oallford | 

- county,  and  assigned  by  the  said    A. 
representatives. ' schiffman   to   Laurence   Yates   on   the | 

The ho** evidently enjoyed    it, j g^-Ajg* W^T^t ! 
! little excursion into the field 
I mor and switched    from    eo 
false teeth. .    j ;.d'","uY* offer "for T5ETto   the   highest 

;     It passed a bill to pay Michael Mc- j bidder, for cash, on 
Garvey $35  for a set he lost while 
working at the quartermaster's de- 
pot. Governor's Island,    last    July. 

Boys' Automobiles, handsomely » finished, 
will please any youngster. Prices range from 
$8.30 to $30.00. 

Auto Wheel Coaster, roller bearing, a fine 
Wagon, $4.50 to $10.00. 

Steel Body Express Wagons, strong and 
durable, $2 to $5.  _       j 

Boys' Farm Wagons, made just like the   J£^ jy Univerga| f^fan m& desires 

^n^SXaSrhe.    Prices from   -» •* *~■    P-es from $5.00 to 
$5 to $7. $8.o0. 

$1^0toC$3 - kind8' * lafge aS80rtment'      AN IDEAL FIRELESS COOKER is a 
fierce-Arrow Cars, something new ■ Prices P"*errt that you can give your wife or mother. 

$1.50 to $3. ' The Ideal saves lots of worry and labor for 
Horse Cycles, a new novelty and a fine toy. the year round, and would be an appreciated 

Price $8.50. Gift.    Any college  or  bachelor   girl would 
Veloscipedes,    two    sizes,    rubber   tires. >—   Qne   Q{   Qur   copper.nici[e|  pUted  or 

Pn|fiici,.  *?2T    • .     ,LA   aluminum STERNO sets, the canned heat Roller Skates,  ball bearing, sizes ior the . 
wee little[tots and for the larger children, too.   cooking set, that are so convenient to have. 
Price $2.50. Just tne lning ioT ^y 8"™ r00m- 

FOR THE MEN OF THE FAMILY 

A large and varied assortment of Pocket Knives, always a Gift that is appreciated.    Prices 
from $1 to $3.50. 

A'nice lot ot Razors,  both the Sumate  and Sextoblades, from $2.50 up.    Some of the 
best Razor Strops that you can find anywhere.    Every man wants a good strop. 

Flashlights, the very thing to give.   Priees $1.00 to $3.50. 

Look over our Christmas Goods, there are no rushing crowds, come in and take your time 
and we will take pleasure in showiug our stock whelher you purchase or not. 

Hardware & Imp, 
West Market and Greene Streets, Greensboro, N. C. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

of hu-   Hughes on the 2nd day of September. 
,    ! 1919. and default having been made in ws     *° ' oasment   thereof,     according     to     the 

! term* of said.mo.tgage, the undersign- 

Yate» Jones) by said will of her fath- 
er. William Tates. deceased. For bet- 
ter description of tracts of land re- 
ferred to In above description, see will 
of William Tates. deceased, will book 
H, page No. 463. In clerk of courts of- 
fice, Greensboro, N. C, Gullford coun- 
ty. 

This 20th day  of November, 1919. 
A.   SCHIFFMAN. 

Mortgagee. 
LAURENCE    YATE6, 

Assignee. 
J.   R.   HUGHES. 

Assignee. 

Tu'<dn;.  December  M.  J9»9. 

\: ■' 

at  12/o'clock  M..  the    following    de- 
- -   bein;r   located   in 

*u bespeak for our successor (Mr. Mitchell) a continuance of your ,The government compensation com-Ucrn.ed J™**,"™, 
._ .'•.- ..   . vl_... ,..,,.=. .„ h.ndie    mission   had  refused  his claim  but   uada of wnijwn    Yi 

p-'r.j-.ape in this line, as you will 

■ " -r.ic high class seeds that we have: always sold. 
Your friends, 

find that he will continue to handle    mission 
adjoining 

ates'     heirs 
the 
and 

Scott Seed & Grocery Co. 

the/house   was   in   a  compassionate      "oJJe'nvc   room   house   near   Linda? 
mood and thought otherwise. street,  devised  and  co-veyed  to   said 

Bertha Yates Jones, by will of William 
Yates.   father   of  said     Bertha     Yatos 

...        ...   .     tnnra      Also   all   Interest   and   remaln- 
It's   the   high   cost   of   giving   that j ^""nd proceeds from sale of all. and 

Borinin   aMontIon    any other  tract  of  land,   on   tracts  of now    engages 
Greenville, S. C. Piedmont. 

APMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

' Having qualified as administrator 
upon the etetate of H. T. Curtis, deceas- 
ed, before M. W. tlant. clerk of the Su- 
perior court of Gullford county, N. C. 
this is to notify all persona having 
claims against said estate to present 
them to the undersigned on or before 
the 1st day of December. 1»2». or this 
notice will be pleaded In bar of their 
recovery. All persona due and owing 
said estate are hereby notified to 
make   Immediate   payment. 96-103 

This 28th day of November, 1919. 
P.   B.  CURTIft   Admr., 

of H.  T. Curtis.   Deceased. 

vcjtd  of said Bertha    Jonea    tBerthal 

Or. King's New Life Pills 
The best in the world. 

NOTICE  BY PUBLICATION. 

North    Carolina.   Gullford    County,    In 
the Superior Court, Before the Clerk. 

Forest   Benton  and Georgianna  Harri- 
son 

vs. 
I.c-   Pnv   P-lt-hett   and   Jessie   Benton 

Robert   I'rltchett. 
The defendant above named Le Roy 

Pritcbctt and Jessie Benton -will take 
notice that a special proceeding . eo- 
rlrl'-d as above has been commenced 
in the Superlos court of Gullford coun- 
ty for the purpose of selling certain 
real estate situated In said county of 
which Cindy Benton died seised and 
possessed; - and dividing? ' the * "pYo'eWd 
thereof between the heirs- at law of 
the said Cindy Benton; and the defen- 
dants will further take notice' that 
they are required to appear at the of- 
fice of the clerk of Superior court of 
Gullford county In the otty of Greens- 
boro, N. C, on the 24th day of Decem- 
ber. 1919, and answer the petition In 
said proceedings or the petitioners 
will apply to the court for relief de- 
manded  In  said  petition. 

This Nov. 83. ill*. 97-193. 
■. W. GANT, C & C 

J. M. SHARPE, Atty., Retdsvllle. 

*01EY KIDNEY PIP* 
«r.ngu*t:.ic >,.t...iui. •_*_. _.» 
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I ODELL'S " The Great Christmas Store!" 
| 

3 

| 

I 
I 

Some Practical Christmas Suggestions: 
We have listed here a few Gift Suggestions from our Immense Stock.   There are Hundreds of Desirable Arti 

for Christmas Giving throughout the Store, and a visit here wiD solve many of Your 
"WHAT-SHALL-I-GIVE?" QUESTIONS: 

Wooden Coasters and Sidewalk 
Rogers for the Lsttla Tots, 

Make the C hildren Happy 
with a Velocipede or Tricycle, 

Express and Coaster Wagons 
for the Energetic Boyhood, 

Handy Nut Cracker Sets; for 
the Boy or Girl—an Automobile, 

Roller Skates Make Rosy Cheeks, 
For the Man who Likes Hunting, a Gun 

Box ng Gloves make Manly Young Men 

We   are   'Headquarters" fcr TOYS 

»i 

a 

3 

Fine China makes a Most Acceptable Gift, also Shaving Sets, Electric Lamps, 
Manicure Sets, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Kodaks, Etc. 

BUY AT 

ODELL'S 
WHERE QUALITY TELLS. 

WAYS TO EARN HONEY 
DEVISED BY CHILDREN 

Herth  Carolina  Soya and Girlt Preva 
That They Know Value of Sav- 

ing* What Thay Hava Indue- 
trioualy Ma da. 

M V 

Did you ever "save" three dollars by 
sot going to a sbow? And wiien you 
.iad saved it. did you lick iws'.v-f thrift 
itnnips and stick t'-at three dollars 
r>n a savings card? rage Howard did. 
and Page is iu tha 3-D grade i>f the 
Piibl.V schools of Tarboro. Pa*?'* 
way of backing up the gover:w:enfs 
pavings movement l« not a bit more 
strenuous. f>:.th«r. than the ways    nf 
'.•thcr pupils in the thrift rlr.hs Of the 
mime  school. 

Masdaler.e Pierc* m:-c1e—and saved 
—fifteen dollara ear>?ing dinners, and 
Ki Purvis made flfty-sii dollar* work- 
ing on a farm last simmer. The Ik- 
tlo 1-A's avora»»d twenty-five dollars 
for a summer's work at picking cot 
ton. trlr-K tobr.^co. chopping, grass, 
feeding eMrkwin and helping around 
the hcus'o. and the 1-B's. the 2-A'n and; 
the 2-ii's all th-i way up to.the grown-1 
up iit!i evaderi have records just as' 
f.ne for their summer's tn*  in  pro- 
dwinK and .-;iving. 

AH   Ovir  State. 

The wiv tb«T do it nt Tnrbrro fcl 
the VHJ they :ir» doing it at ;i »t el 
ether North Carolina schools too. And 
because It wais thonght that th« young 
•.ters would gain a lot of oneour.tg" 
rnent In their grtod work !f the st"t« j 
at targe knew what they were doing, j 
>t waa decided to set apart DwraVi 
II aa tha aeroad North Carolina Day." j 

The flrat "N'erth Carolina Day." No-] 
▼ember  14.   waa   celebrated   by   aboi-l 
twenty ave   cities   of  the   atste.   whei 
suoh   splendid   results, were    attained 
tat the way at »ra;aM«tan '»»▼!■» ao 
•l.tiM tat ik. sr.aioti.a M a aplril 
•f Wrtdlr rivalry aai.ag tka grade* 
lM aahaala taklaftart tkat ariaci- 
•ate and teaehara of other atkaols aak- 
»* to have aaother day tat «» tkat *V 
tka other aitlei aad tewaa might ok 
aerre It alae. 

Met>. for New Record, 

At that  ttate,   It -Wo*    h«pW    thai 
Kactk Carelaia ashed «Mldr.a would 
•a* a ir» kagk watoMaark for youth 
rul laveatara M'Korv«rana«t eocurHlee 

Th«*r oilaadtd aKalnwut. iaddeat* 
that Uor <•« aeceaai>Mak all they eel 
out   t.  4.     Nuaabera at achoola hava 
already     won     easravadl    certiflcatei 
awardef  by  the treaaury dapartmant 
te the gradea havlag one hundred per 
cat m.mbarehlpi i0 aaviaga'aociettes. 
•fenaoara of tana aocietiaa ara pledged 

to eare a certain sum of money every 
week,   by means of   tha penny   and 
nickel    savings    cards    Issued    by    tka 
government, and by tha purchase of 
Thrift aad War Saviags SUmps. 
Tkaaa cards ara sent to any teacher 
making a raa.M*t for thorn to tha War 
Loan Organisation of th* Fifth r.d 
oral Reisrve District, at Richmond, 
Va. 

Tha us. of th* government Test 
Books of Thrift, containing graded 
laaaoas, la considered largely respon- 
sible for the interest of children la 
tha school aavlngs socl.ties. These 
lessons kave keen Introduced in many 
classes with excellent results. Chtl- 

j dren of all ages from tha time when 
j tha thrift habit* of the squirrel ara of 
; paramount interest to tha time when 
; a boy or girl la thinking hardest of 

ways to earn a living, ara appealed to 
■ in these thrift lessons and la conse- 

quence the sales of War Savings 
Stamps are piling up not only In 
North Carolina but all over the Unit- 
ed States. 

DO YOU KNOW? 

Do you know the young fellow 
who works for J2."> a week and 
who is woaring a n«w winter auit 
that cost SR6? 

Do you know the wage earner 
who loafs because he is afraid if 
h* does too much he'il "work him- 
self out of a job?" 

Do you know the housewife who 
is ashan.ed to he aeon with a mar- 
ket basket on her arm or to carry 
home a brown  paper  bundle? 

Do you know tiia manufacture 
who. when the orica of raw mate- 
rials and overh ad goes up i per 
cent and the coat of labor ad- 
vances an equal amount, adds 25 
per cent to the price of his goods? 

Do you  know  tha   man   who  l»ts 
a frMh clerk  
n SI5 hat for fear he'll seem 
"cheap" when he can hny a eatia- 
f. ..■.„..    u,.. 

Do you know the investor who 
has traded his Liberty Bonds for 
a vague promise of a hundred per 
cant pfoBt in a stock .company? 

Do yeu kaow tka married coupl* 
was da not think aaingk of th*:r 
eatfdrea t. teach thorn to SOT*? 

Da you Mow the shepaer who 
says "Wrap H ap" Instead of "How 
snnak?" .. 
,. De yen knew the parson who l*U 
the dasir. at th* sasmeat destroy 
tha results of daya aad waaka of 
thrift and 'saving*   - 

D* yon knonr the eaaa wha thiaks 
It la not necessary to save? 

Do you know tka man who says 
that the government savings secu- 
rities- -Liberty Bonds. War Sav- 
inga Stamps aad Treasury Saving* 
Certificates—ar* too slow or ton 
small or too old fashioned for h'o 
investments? 

ir YOV DO. TOU KNOW PUT- 
TY Vrri.L WHAT IS TH« MAT- 
TER   WITH THE TJ.  S. y 

life 
Was a 
Misery 

Mrs. F. M. Jones, <* 
Palmer, Okla., writes: 

"From the time I en- 
tered into womanhood 
... I looked with dread 
from one month to the 
next 4 suffered with my 
back and bearing-down 
pain, until life to me was 
a misery. I would think 
I could not endure the 
pain any longer, and I 
gradually got worse. . . 
Nothing seemed to help 
me until, one day, . . . 
1 decided to 

TAKE 

The Woman's Tonic 
"I took four bottles," 

Mrs. Jones goes on to 
say, "and was not only 
greatly relieved, but can 
truthfully say that I have 
not a pain.. .   . 

" It has now been two 
years since 1 tookCardui, 
and 1 am stall fa good 
health. . * I would ad- 
vise any woman or girl 
to ust Cardui who is t [ 
sufferer from any female - 
tJouble.•* ^ 

11 you suffer pain caused 
from womanly trouble, or 
if you feel the need of a 
good strengthening tonic 
to build up your run-down 
system, take the advjpe 
of Mrs, Jones. TryCtr- 
dui. It helped her. We 
believe It will help you.' 

MDniggists 

THE BEST MUSICI 
RIGHT IN YOUR OWN HOME 

BY THE BEST MUSICIANS of THE WORLD 
This is what aD 

EDISON has ione k 

thousands oi tomes 

The Editor o( the 
"Greensboro Patriot" 

spent his money to 
have one of these mu- 

sical   instruments in 

his home.   He says it1 

is money well sped 
as it is a source ol de- 

light and hap?ii^l0| 
every member oi the | 

family. 

Call and hear 
wonderful instrument 

Mention the fact p 
saw it advertised - 
the "Greensboro Pa- 

triot" 

Huntiey^toekton-Hill Companyl 
*    Greensboro, North Carolina. 
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flllNESE WOMEN 
STODYJIEALTH 

Three   Doctors   Return   From 
^nerica to Begin Active Health 

Campaign Among Women. 

ALL     AGENCIES      COMBINE. 

.^rican Y. W. C. A. Will Support 

Women'. Part of Chine-  Health 

Campaign  a.   Part  of   World 

Service Program. i 

As a remit of the I. W. C. A. Inter- 
..tional  Conference  of  Women   Pby- 

ictans, tield during September and Oc- 
tober, Chinese women are to have a 
ftr-reachlng l*alth program. 

Pr Wa Kal.n. Dr. LI Bl-Cu and Dr. 

m three of China"? half hundred 
women physicians, who attended thla 

| 
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IC 

ORLD 
what an 

is done for 

){homes. 

Itor of the 
ro Patriot" 

money to 
If these mu- 

lments in 
He says it 

I well spent, 

[urce of oe- 
lappiness to 

,ber of the 

WOMEN EXCEED MEN 
IN JAPANESE FACTORIES 
850,000 Japanese Women Work 

at Average Daily Wage of Ten 
to Twenty Cents for a 

Twelve Hour Day. 

HIR   IDA   KAHN    URGES   CHINESE 
WOMEN TO WORK. 

aaference, are to take an active part 
In promoting this health program for 
women which will be the share of the 
Y. \V. C A. in the big health move- 
meat in China. 

The funds for establishing these 
health centers, for demonstrations ot 
bow to care for babies, for health 
lectures for the women, for babies' dis- 
pensaries and for a general educa- 
tional campaign, will be raised by the 

j American Y. W. C. A. as part of Its 
| program of world service for  women 
| ud girls in 1920. 

Dr. Ida Kabn, In a recent appeal to 
I sodern Chinese women said, "Let our 

women   of  education   in   Peking   and 
I Use where gather themselves together 
|'« work for the schools. Red Cross and 

I. W. C A, and everything else which 
lltspeaks the betterment of the coun- 

try, Instead of staying at home to play 
poker and 'sparrow,' and going out to 

I mend endless dinners, tea parties and 
I fauces. 

"Let us rally our forces and help the 
I tilp of state to move safely. One per- 

mi cannot accomplish much, but one- 
<r two hundred millions of women can 
work wonders. Let us go back to a 
■ore Spartan-like simplicity of living 

I ud let us build up social service until 
I »ery city in China Is sanitary, every 

action   of  the  town   has its proper 
ichools. and every child, whether boy 
n girt. Is sent to such schools.    True 

l-mcl.'ii service brings democracy In Its 
I Irein. and  we  who are  citizens  of a 

lew republic can help to make It truly 
I treat by preaching and living democ- 
jrscv all the time.    Why not learn to 
I to our household duties, deeming It 
I 'ffeniinate to be waited uj>on by maids 
I mil slave girls all the time? 

"The status of women in China, 
lohlle leaving much to be desired, still 
I* quite hopeful when we consider 
I'hat she Is Just emerging Into the sle- 
Ifcriiood of the nations. Our men can 
Iwpend upon us to bear the burdens of 
libe day, for nowhere Is there a more 
[industrious,  diligent and  persevering 

There are more women In Industry 
In Japan than there are men, accord- 
to a statement recently made by the 
War Work Council of the Young Wo- 
men's  Christian  Association. 

The world war has brought 850,000 
women and girls into the daily grind 
of industry according to this state- 
ment ; 30,000 of them little girts under 
fifteen years of age who work twelve 
hours at a wage of ten to twenty cents 
a day, that the world may have silk 
dresses and munitions.     ^ 

In. Tokyo alone,, a city of two and 
one-half million people, there are 100,- 
000 women employed In sixty-two in- 
dustries and businesses varying from 
work as telephone operators, clerks, 
stenographers and bookkeepers to 
work in silk and other sorts of fac- 
tories and domestic work. 

Each year thoushnals of these wo- 
men go back to their homes in the 
country, broken in health and victims 

■ of tuberculosis because of the poor 
conditions under which they work and 
live. They are housed In dormitories 
in the factory compound. These dormi- 
tories are frequently unsanitary. The 
girls work long hours, have no recre- 
ation and on finishing their long day 
go immediately to bed, oftentimes a 
bed which a girl who works at night 
has been sleeping in all day. 

As part of its world service for wo- 
men, the Young Women's Christian 
Association plans to build dormitories 
in manufacturing towns where girls 
may live cheaply under healthful 
physicnl and social conditions, to send 
out secretaries who can introduce rec- 
reation into the factory compound and 
direct games and social life. 

This is done with the co-operation 
of the factories' managers and pro- 
prietors. One of the most influential 
of these Is Mrs. Suzuki, the most 
prominent woman manufacturer In 
Japan, whp Is owuer and manager of a 
firm which exported $11,000,000 worth 
of bean oil to America last year. 

Recently Mrs. -Suzuki decided to 
employ one thonsand women In her 
offices. . She could not find enough 
well trained ones so she established 
a permanent school where Japanese 
girls may be trained to enler the busi- 
ness world. The greatest danger 
ahead of Japan, she says. Is in Its 
growing materialism, and Japan's 
greatest need, the development of> her 
women. 

Cheese for Christmas! 
That New York State Cheese is the biggest "hit" of the 

season. This is the same grade of Cheese we have 
been handling for years, and it is GOOD. Our price is 
38c pound or 2 pounds for 75c; or in 5 to 10 lb lotr 
35c Or if you will take a whole Cheese will sell it for 
33c. Buy a whole Cheese and divide it with your 
neighbor and save money on your Christmas Cheese. 

The finest, freshest NUTS that money will buy can 
be found at our "shbp" in great abundance. 

New pack California Dessert Peaches just in time for 
your Christmas dinner. 

Lots of other Nice Goods just opened up.   "COME 
AND SEE." "• 

The Most Valuable 
- .        ■ / • 

Tool or Equipment 
ONtTHE FARM 

Scott Seed & Grocery Co. 
The Live and Let Live Store. 

Wheel ''<?') 

:; 

Make Your Auto 

A I present of new Lamps, a nev 
Clock, some new Tools, Plugs ci 
other supplies. You'll get all tht 
good of the gifts in better service 
and more enjoyment. If you havt 
a frjend you wish to remember ii 
a practical way a visit here^wil 
provide the right gift. C—_J iZ_ 

FARM TRUCK 
We Get Them in Car Loads, 

And Can   Save You] Money. 

Ours  are "Wide {Track"  and 

% 

•ggUagA.'*  •    111 f'llijEff, HHaWBOSftNaV li^rC. 

("HickoryfAxles.'' "r&i 

iBir* 

McGLAMERY 
The Home of Ford Service.     The Profit Sharing Garage. 

Greensboro. W. H. McGLAMERY, Prop'r. Gibsonville. 

■•S5SE 
3BK. :SEE.US.l!M„, 
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+  NATIONAL  FRIENDSHIPS 
+    DEPEND UPON WOMANKIND 

+ 
* 

Japanese    Diplomat    Says    Men 
Alone  Cannot   Create   Interna- 

tional  Friendliness. 

+ 
* 
+ 
+ 
+ 
* 
+ 
+ 

i&j M. - ..II. o! .11 thr nW< of «*• *»hV*fc2 

mTJJSZi rSS thm i. mJrm w« i- «-f»"- 
« u*«d. th. ufcSof ur'** »»«*>" ■" * '•■; B£*T5r•un it <u« ** mm** *•   «* 
Arnmc* Wroi up.. Writ!* riil.«i 

'—fmrnd «<•>>■ !<■.'•• Cmmmltf. 

+ 
+ 

+ 

|vomanhood than 111 Cnlna." 
Dr. Kahn is lecturing In this coun- 

7 on the needs of her fellow ctfuntry 
'omen, In the Interests of the I. W. 
'. A. Educational Campaign which 
':.ns to acquaint people with ail 
•sees of r. W. C A. work In the 
'!■''•<! States, South America, China. 
'apan, India and Europe. This educa- 
tional campaign witl be followed by 
in active effort to raise the S3,000,000 
ieeded for service for women thrcugh- 
I !■ iho world. / 
pKINESE WOMEN HAVE 

FINANCIAL   ABILITY. 

id hear this 
instrument 

Ihe fact yott 

Ivertised i« 
ensboro ?*' 

ipany 

they  Carried  Y. W.  C. A.  Cam pale 
"Over the Top." 

•Inch has been' said about the'hou- 
'v and ^kill of the Chinese business 

i n.   Tli<; world has neglected to men- 
iou  the financial  ability of Chinese 
lunen.    They proved  this ability In 

last financial campaign of the T. 
C, A. in Tientsin. 

I Ordinarily three weeks are allowed 
which to raise the budget by sub- 

'■Vtlon after the finance commitree 
is decided  upon  the sum  necessary 

curry on the work of the coming 
far.   The Tientsin campaign was car- 
Vd on entirely by Chinese women and 

•<• aU records by going over the 
|p In ten days with a huge surplus 
|er the budget 

i - ■ 

International     friendship    be- 
tween   nations   depends   largely 

. upon the friendly feeling between 
4- the women of those naUona, oc- 
+ cording to representatives of the * | 
4* Japanese embassy inJFashlngton. -r 
+     Their theory Is that there can + ; 

+ be   no   firm   friendship   between + j 
+ two nations unless the women of + ' 
+ those   two   countries   know   and + 
+ like one another, as co-operation + 
4* between  nations, as In the state -5- 
+ and In the family. Is based on to-+ 
+ operation between men and wo- + 
4- men. + 
+     Therefore. If Japan,and Araeri- * 
+ ca   are   to   have   a   real,   lasting + 

\ + friendship,   to   really   know   and * 
+ understand one another, the wo- + 

men • of   the   two   nations   must + 
learn to play together, to study + 
together  and   to   think   together. + 
The Y.  W. C.  A. Is one of the *• 

.  best mediums for bringing about + 
•fr this friendship between the two * 
+ nations, according to diplomatic * 
+ representatives frf Japan, as «hat + 
+ organization is teaching Japanese + 
+ women recreation, showing them + 
+ how to enjoy niit-nf-door life and * 
* sports. H is particularly neces- + 
+ sary that Japanese women learn + 
+ to enjoy and appreciate recrea- + 
+ tlon, they say. since the great + 
+ Influx of women Into Industry •►, 
+ and business, as Japanese wo- 4- 
+ men, formerly so conservative, + 
+ are going Into business and doing + 
+ many things which they had * 
+ never thought of d«»lng>*eforc the + 
+ war. ♦ 

The r..W. C. A. has been as- * 
sured the fullest possible co-oper- + 
atlon of the Japanese embassy + 
and the Japanese people IB mat- + 
Ing Its "World Service program" * 

* for three, million dollars to be + 
+ used for women and girls ft) the * 
+ United States. India, China, Ja- + 
+ pan, South America. Bgypt. Si- * 
+ beria, the N«ar East, and Mexico;♦ 

■;.+ a sheces's.-"»": ■'£■■■   ■' * 
<|» +'+ * 4»-<fr + 4 + *4--> + + +:*.*. 

+ 
+ 
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Y. W. C. A. TRAINS WOMEN. 

Toung wV>men students from forty- 
four states and nine countries—China, 
'the Philippine Island*. Prance. Bnlga: 

ria. Holland, Russia. Armenia, Canada 
and Mexico — are registered in the 
National Training School of th» Toung j 
Women's Christian Association In New 
York. 

They are studying methods of T. W . 
0. A. work with a view to taking up 
positions In Y. W. C A, work either in 
this OJULIIJ or In other of the conn- 
tries where the Y. W. C. A. is carrying 
on, SfjpsJSjg and espai ding Its work. 

Ask Any Doughboy Who 4 
%    Was "Over There"     ,f 

and he.will tell you that American railroads are 
the best in the world. 

He saw the foreign roads — in England and 
France, the best in Europe — and in other Con- 
tinental countries — and he knows. 

The part railroads have played in the develop- 
ment of the United States is beyond measure. 

American railroads have achieved high stand- 
ards of public service by far-sighted and courage- 
ous investment of capital, and by the constant 
striving of managers and men for rewards for work 
well done. w 

We have the best railroads in the world — we 
must continue to have the best. 

J.   But they must grow. 
To the' $20,000,000,000 now invested in our 

railroads, there will have to be added in the next 
few years, to keep pace with the nation's business, 
billions more for additional tracks, stations and 
terminals, cars and engines, electric power houses 
and trains, automatic signals, safety devices, the 

• elimination of grade crossings — and for recon- 
' structibn and engineering economies that will le- 

duce the cost of transportation. 
To attract to the railroads in the future the in- 

vestment funds of many thrifty citizens, the direct- 
ing genius of the most capable builders and man- 
agers, and the skill and loyalty of the best work- 
men — in competition with other industries bifl- .. 
ding for capital, managers and men — the railroad 
industry must hold out fair rewards to capital, to 
managers and to the men. '        .       ... 

American railroads will continue to set worUT 
. standards and adequately serve the Nation s net is 

if they continue to be built and operated on the 
-■"      American ^principle of rewards for work well done. 

To wnsend Buggy C 

HAVE YOUIEVER USED 

GAS TAR 
FOR DIPPING 

Shingles and Fence Posts ? 
You should try this as a WOOD PRESERVER.   Buy a barre 

so you will have it handy when you NEED U. 

/V. C. Public Service Co., 
' Phones 330 and 331. 

ementlApubtiAhedby 
of3tamwy%cearfiM 

Tktu ienrinf inform*** enetrning At radrW •*»- 
•tin stay eke." Iterator* fry *riti*t '* «"*• Attocim- 
Hm of Rmltomg ExmHtm, «l fcsjswey, Nt* York. 

Lights Like a Gas Jet 
Simply raise the gallery of a Rayo 
lamp and apply the match. Don't 
remove either shade or chimney. 
The Rayo brings steady, com- 
panionable light wherever used 
—is restful and economical. 
Rayo lamps last a lifetime— 

, won't smoke or smell—fill, re- 
wick and clean readily. None 
better at any price. Built of 
solid brass, nickel plated. Over 
3,000,000 in use. 
Aladdin Security Oil gives best results 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 

(New Jrney) 
ffaltaM, D. C.       BALTIMORE. Cfc-lottt  N. C. 
Nodoik. v.. MD. Csgjtoys. w v.. 
Riclimoad. V.. CW.*». S. C. 
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"SERVICE" 
The service the Greensboro National Bank ren- 

delsTs of the Highest ^^f^^^oZ acter We seek to serve EVERY UNt not omy 
with a skfe place in which to keep their money, 
hut in the capacity of a busmess fnend. 

We are glad to place our Services and Facilities 
at youfcommand by mail or in person. May we 
hear from you ? 

caws will begin January 26, contin- 
uing for two weeks. 

Before leaving for his borne Trl- 

^PEOPLE'S BAR64M COLDW WE HAVE A FULL LINE 
day night Judge Brwson was the re- 
cipient of a handsome 
pipe and' a large jar of tobacco, the 

meerSchaum..S«S^^^S«Wj£SS 
▼ertlslng cp 
b • require tO  P»T — ■ ,      «.i_   v.   with tli• p»p«r i 

articles being presented to  him  DT i0toB i„ advene*. 
Clerk of the Superior Court Mason 

THE "OLD RELIABLE" 

Greensboro National Bank, 
WIUD Porter. A»rt. Cashier. 

M«bcr  Feferal  Reserve  B»k.  FIMfc  Dtotrlet 

W. Gant, Deputy Clerk Andrew, Joy-. $0   MORE   TO   BE   HAD WHEN 
ner, Jr., and Miss Minnie Williams, tne8e are gone.. Better get your 
court stenographer, as a token of ^kin and EndicoU-Johnsoh work 
their very high regard- for him. The ghoes rlght away. All sizes here now 
judge feelingly thanked' the donors. folj. men, women, boys, girls and 

Judge Bryson has given satisfac-■ ginan children. Thacker & Brock- 
tion as presiding officer of Gullforo'   ^n, .   '   ■ 

■    ■      IT   ■   I f%j 
In Sets and Open Stock, 
High Grade English, Japa- 
nese and American Goods 

Abo, have GLASS JARS m 

=^ 

were heard Friday from court offi- 
cials, lawyers and other citizens 
who have had excellent opportuni- 
ties for observation of his work. 
Many complimentary references to 
the fairness of his decisions and his 
intimate knowledge of the law were 
heard during the term of court. 

7°0 with Safety 
1 can" invest a limited amount of Money at 7 

per cent with Absolute Safety. Your Investment 
would be Free from all State, City, and Couniy 
Taxes.   Denominations $100.00. 

E. P. WHARTON, 
Greensboro, National Bank. 

SOUTHERN SECURITY SERVICE 
COMPANY IS ORGANIZED. 

-r 

..„.,.*   t.i   n.iton  nnnul(Jullfora Youth Freed. 
LOCAL NEtfS  IN   BMEF  OFRM       Russell, Turner, a 17-year-old boy 

  I sent up from Cuilford    county    in 
August of this year rto serve a 30 
months sentence for larceny on two 
counts, has been pardoned by Gov- 
ernor Bickett. He is allowed to go 
on condition that he keep to the 
straight and narrow path hereafter. 

I The extreme youth of the prisoner 
and his previous excellent character 

1 are given as reasons that moved tin- 
governor to pardon him. 

MATTERS OF     STEREST TO THE 
READERS  IN    THE  PATRIOT 

FAR A v»  XE.VK. 

-       / 
Guilford College M  n Arrives. 

Marvin  J.  Henley,     of    Gullford 
College, has just returned from for- 
eign service with the American Red 
Cross, arriving in Sew York Decem- 

ber 11 
Death of Mr. Gladson. 

Pitt-Newman. Thomas N. Gladson, aged 63. died 
Miss Cleva Pitt and Burnett N«-w- a. his home, five miles southeast of 

man, both of :the Pamona section. Greensboro, Friday morning. His 
were married Saturday afternoon at deatn was ascribed to heart trouble. 
(he Spring Garden Street Methodist He was a gon of the ]ate N. M. Glad- 
parsonage. Rev. C. S. Kirkpatrick.;son and Wiis :, highly respected citi- 
..fficiating. Mr. and Mrs. Newman „„ cu is survived by a wife, a 
will make their home in Greensboro, daughter, two sons,    two    brothers 

  ! and   two  sisters.     Funeral    services 
Were Married Here Tuesday. ] were held Saturday morning at    11 

„      ..      —*.<*• Mi« Rubv  Bd-S O'clock at Moriah church and burial Tuesday  evening   Miss  uuu>   M .... 
j   T v     ir„„rt,v were mar-   «""s  in   Moriah  cemetery, wards and John Mundaj  were mar , 

ried at the  home     of     the    toride's l 
mother. Mrs. W..W. Edwards,    on ' College Cos,* For Holiday. 

Englewood    avenue.     Rev. 
j      c. I     The  North Carolina College     toi 

Eng.ewooa    *«-«■    ~"    ^        Women closed Thursday for the hoi- 
Holmes   oerformea    tne     ceremuiij., 
™ bride and bridegroom both have | idays.    The firs, term will end and 

many friends here who will hear 
with interest of their wedding. Mr. 
and Mrs. Munday will make their 
home with the bride's mother. 

Married at  Temple Einanncl. 

Temple Emanuel was the scene of 

examinations will begin January 24. 
Several new courses will be offered ] 
at that time, among theme* course, 
in  journalism.     Among     the     noted | 
lecturers who will appear at the col- 
lege  during  the  coining  months   is 
Vachel Lindsay, the famous Ameri- 

I can  poet.     He  will  be  here  for two 
a   pretty   marriage  yesterday   after-, dayg   an(1 wm glve snYOra] lectures. 
noon at 5 o'clock,    when    Jeanctte.   
Pearl, of Greensboro,    and     Harry j W(-ro Mal.ri,.rt Saturday. 
Thames, of Brooklyn, N. Y.. spoke.     WHltam Frank Jobe and Miss An- 
t.he vows which united them.    The j njo Kennettc, both of this city, were 
impressive ceremony was performed j united in married Saturday night at 
hy   R«bbi   Julius  L.   Meyerberg.   of   - 0-ci0Ck by Hev. C. E. Hodgin, pas- 
Goldsboro. in the    presence    of    a 
large  number  of  relatives  and  inti- 

Formal launching of a new $100,- 
OliO business enterprise in Greens- 
boro was effected Thursday when 
the certificate of incorporation of 
the Southern Security Service Com- 
pany was filed in the office here of 
Clerk of the Superior Court Gant. 
The document was filed by Martin 
Douglas, attorney for the new com- 
pany. 

The incorporators are K. P. Whar- 
ton, David White and C. If. Hender- 
son, all of Greensboro. As a result 
of their long and prominent con- 
nections with large enterprises in 
this city and section. Mr. Wharton 
and Mr. White are. of course, well 
known. Mr. Heudersou was former- 

- an official of a large Baltimon 
security company, Garrett & Sons, 
and, like the other incorporators, is 
peculiarly fitted for this large pro- 
ject in the financial and business 
life of Greensboro. 

While the capital stock at present 
is $100,000, all of which has been 
subscribed, it is indicated that the 
capitalization will be increased to 
$500,000 in the early future. 

The company will establish offices 
in the Greensboro National Bank 
building, corner of Elm and Wash- 
ington streets, and will begin opera- 
tions about the first of January, ac- 
cording to present plans. Mr. Hen- 
derson will actively direct the af- 
fairs of the company. 

As the name implies, the Southern 
| Security Service Company will spe- 
cialize in marketable securities It 
is expected that a large part of the 
business will consist of transactions 
in public improvement bonds of 
municipalities, counties and states. 
The major portion of the business 
will naturally be in North Carolina 
securities, 'although the company 
will by no means confine itself to 
this state. 

establishment of this enterprise, 
it is pointed out. gives to Greens- 
boro a business distinctly new here. 
Of course there are organized activ- 
ities here for transactions in securi- 
ties, but it is stated that the new 
company will be the only strictly lo- 
cal enterprise of this character, 
others having "foreign" connections. 

heavy work shoes and dress shoes 
way under current prices at Thack- 
er & Brockmanu's:   . 

ANTICEMTTNGXITARGE CHRIST- 
mas trade this year Johnson, Hin- 

kle & Co. bought liberally of just 
the articles that will please mother, 
father, husband, wife, brother, sis- 
ter, son and daughter for Christmas 
gifts. Space is too limited to at- 
tempt to enumerate them, but the 
lines embrace something useful for 
every member of tne family in 
clothing, hats, caps, shoes, furnish- 
ings, underwear, etc. It will pay you 
to drop in and look them over be- 
fore making your selections. 

JARS and CROCKS 
From one  gallon up to thirty gal- 
lons, 20c per gallon. 

LET US SHOW YOU. The Algeria l\t;fn, 
W. H. Grin,11,.,  4 , 

Greensboro Hardware Co, 
221 S. Elm Street Phones 457-458. 

FOR HAVE, BIG 910.00 IRON KING 
stove with a crack in it, $2.00. 

Big $75.00 Wilson heater, also 
cracked. $5.00. Thacke.r & Brock- 
mann. 

FOR       SAMS. — GOOD       HORSE. 
weighs about 1200 pounds. Work 

anywhere. May be seen Asheboro 
street, near end of car line. D. M. 
Sullivan.    Phone  168. 93-tf. 

"IJUCKY- nbiv~SAID-ONE'DAD; 
when he surveyed his sturdy 

youngster strut proudly up Elm 
street in one of Johnson, Hinkle A 
Co.'s nobby suits. "They didn't 
make clothes like them when I was 
a kid," he continued. But Johnson- 
Hinkle can fit the father as well as 
the boy. and if you are wise you 
will give them a chance to fit you 
out for the festive holidays while 
the stocks are full. 

FOR     SALE. — SEVERAL    GOOD 
second-hand    cream    separators^— 

cheap.    Hagans Dairy Supply House. 

A     REAL    MAX     LIKES   A   GIFT 
from a  man's store in  a man's 

package,   and   head   and   shoulders 
above anything you could give fath- 
er,  husband, son  or brother would 
be a nice suit of clothes or an over-j 
coat, selected from    the    handsome I 
lines   at   Johnson.   Hinsre   &   Co.'s. 
Any size, style or price,    but    one j 
quality—the best.    Get it this week 
before the great rush. ! 

FORDSOX" TRACTORS   *7S»    D& 
llvered    at your farm.    McGlam- 

ery-Sutton   Auto   Company. j 

V s to Your Advantage Now| 
To Shop Darin; the Morning Hours 

The Christmas Rush is now on and we respectfullyl 
suggest the advisability of morning shopping to those! 
who wish to leisurely look through the stocks. You I 
can select with more care and satisfaction. 

A FOUNTAIN PEN OR A KODAK 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

Both make unusualiy fine Gifts, either for a lady or 
gentleman. If you have a relative or friend in the army 
or navy a Fountain Pen or Kodak would be most 
welcome. 

Our Jewelry Stocks were Never More Complete 
A magnificent variety of Handsome and Exquisite 

GIFT PIECES—everytning you could expect from 
First-class, Reputable Jewelry Establishment, 

THE HALLMAttJ 
JEWELER, BERNAU, 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

REALIZING     THAT   NECKWEAR. 
hosiery and handkerchiefs make 

most acceptable and practical Christ- 
mas gifts, Johnson, Hinkle & Co. 
have made unusual preparations for 
their Christmas trade. Make your 
selections this week. 

o'clock by Rev. C. E. Hodgin, pas- 
tor     of     Westminster  Presbyterian 

n^ ...........   — — church.    The vo-vs were spoken el 
mate friends of the    happy    young j ,ne Hodgin home in the presence «.f 
couple. '  i   few  intimat-i  friends,  of  the   h.i|. 

  i ,»>   young couple.    The bride  is    :■ 
AVrislit-.lob.nson  Man-Inge. j  ;an:;hter of  Mr   and  Mrs. Joe Ke:i- 

The following clipping from tn,.; re. f., of near Julian, this cour.ly. 
I.aurinburg Exchange will be of ta-jWl she is a v'o:, ; aay of many :.c- 
ter'est here: "Miss Lela Wright.I' 'Mllishmenti, *h • ilketbebr.it- 
dau'ghter of Mrs. W. F. Wright, and '; groom, has a very large circle of 
William Luther Johnson, of Greens-1 admiring friends. She has made her 
bora, were united in marriage Wed-"home in Greensboro recently. Mr. 
nesdav evening at 6 o'clock at the', Jobe is recognized as a young man of 
home'of the brides mother. Rev. n.! enviable attainments. Mr. and Mrs. 
M. North, officiating. The beautiful | Jobe will reside in this city, 
home was a scene of brilliance   and j 
beauty.     Mr. and Mrs. Johnson  left   JUDGE  KRYSON  PRESENTED 
for a honeymoon trip to New  York ' WITH PIPE AND TOBACCO. 
and other points.    Later they will b<";   
at home at 'Oakhurst.' the beautiful j Judge T n nryson of Uryson 

country place of the bride's mother.. CUy> ,ftte FridaJ. afternoon ordered 
near Gibson." j adjournment   of   the  Guilford     Su- 

perior court, which has been in scs- 
I sion  for  nearly two weeks for the 

Those developing the plans are con- 
scious of the need of such an organ- 
ization: in fact, they are convinced 
that the popular demand for such a 
company will definitely assure its 
success. 

THERE IS NO GIFT THAT WOULD 
be more useful and appropriate 

at this season of the year than a nice 
warm overcoat out Of Johnson. Hin- 
le & Co.'s choic* stock. Give this, a 
thought. 

W&\ AIDNEYPttlS, 
,-  i ■-.--  •dnNntAIC BUDOI» j ^ 

HANES FUNERAL HOME 
Most Modem Funeral Home in the State. 

OPEN DAY and NIGHT Comer Sycamore-Greene Streets. 

Funeral Chapel, ^StSU 
Private Parlors, j^- 

AMBULANCE SERVICE. 

Phone 186-Day or Night. 
HENRY L. HANES. MARVIN H.BRlW- 

WILLIAM L. ABBOTT. 

Negro Killed Near Reldsville. 

Chief of Police 1. B. Iselcy"Satii',-| trial of criminal cases. During that 
day night received a telephone nses- J period a large number of cases have 
sage from Reidsville conveying In- j been disposed of, but, as the docket 
formation relative to the alleged-was unusually heavy, about 30 re-. 
mured that afternoon ot a negro main to be tried at a later term of 
named  Henry  Millikan,  by  another the court. 
negro, Vera Greene, at Sadler, a! The Bryson City Jurist has Just 
short distance north of Reidsvill". I closed a term ot six months as prc- 
It was stated that Millikan was shot siding officer in this district, and in 
to death by Greene, a pistol being, the normal course of events he will 
used, the latter escaping. Local offt- not return to Guilford to hold court 
oers are trying to find Greene, ot for a period ot five years. The' Su- 
whom only a vague description was perior courts in this district during 
furnished by the Rockingham an- the next six months will be presided 
thorities. He is between 25 and 30 over by Judge P." A. McElroy, of 
years old, his height is between five. Marshall. The next term in the COUtt- 
teet,.thTee inches, and five feet, B»x ty will convene January 12 for one 
inches^ and he weighs between 'lS0   week, during which civil actions will 

Footwear and 
Underwear for 
Colder Weather— 

Better take care of your- 
self during December, Jan- 
uary, February and March. 
Warm Underwear and 
Good Heavy Shoes cost 
less than doctor's bills and 
medicine. 

We can supply you with 
Underwear, Shoes, Rub- 
bers and Arctics at very 
reasonable prices for this 
day and time. y 

Thacker & 
Brockmann 

J. S. TROGDON, 
ENGINEER-SURVEYOR, 

P. 0. Box 108. 
  Office J. E. Latharo Co. Real Esfate 

and 170 pounds, it was stated. be tried.   The next term .for criminal j       Building, Grecnshoro, N. C. 

Your Time is Money 
SAVE TIME BY 

BUYING A HEATER 
It Takes a Great Deal Less  Fuel and Keeps Your 

Room Much Warmer.    See the 

South Bend Malleable Steel Range 
This Range is a Real Delight to the Hewewtfe- 

ALL - SEASONBLE - HARDWARE j 

Hardware 
523-525 South Elm Street 

V 
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